
To
Pate

From

SAC, RICHMOND (§7-l55VS)

Subject
: DESTRUCTION OF FIELD FILES AND RECORDS

Re Bureau airtel to all SAC's dated 12/14/87

Bureau teletype to all FBI Field Offices 9/23/88
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I have reviewed this file, and under the criteria set forth
_

by Order and Memorandum filed 9/9/86 in the U. S. District Court, District

of Columbia, Washington, D.C. Ihis file should be retained:
#

Justification for Retention is as follows:

Historical and/or background information.

Investigative/Administrative Needs.

FOIPA Matters

Exceptional/permanent files

Set Tickler to review file for possible file destruction.
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FI DIRECTOR FBI

TO ALL FBI FIELD OFFICES IMMEDIATE

PERSONAL ATTENTION

all legal attaches immediate

personal attention
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UNCLAS CORRECTED COPY

ABSCAM
*

THE A3SCAM INVESTIGATION IS PROGRESSING WELL. IN

LIGHT OF THE PUBLICITY THIS PAST WEEKEND, IT IS INCUMBENT

FOR ME TO REMIND YOU AGAIN OF THE ABSOLUTE NECESSITY OF

ABSTAINING FROM PUBLIC COMMENT DURING THE PR El GDICEMENT

PHASE OF THIS INVESTIGATION . THE INTEGRITY OF THE

INVESTIGATION AND THE RIGHTS 0* THE POTENTIAL DEFENDANTS

MUST BE SAFEGUARDED IF WE. ARE TO ASSURE SUCCESSFUL

PROSECUTION. PLEASE CONTINUE TO OBSERVE THE DIRECTIVE? SET

FORTH IN "1Y TELETYPE JANUARY 3 3, 1933..
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U"OL A"

FOE THE P’FOF’ATI ON OF OFFICES NOT RECEIVI "6 l/SVc*

TELETYPE, CAPTIONED PROJECT IF A SOLELY BUREAU CONTROLLED

'F’DEEOOVEE OPERA TI Of’ TARGETED GAINST MAJOR POLITICAL

COE HO ?T OF 3, AS FELL A3 ’AJOE SWIfOL Er S A«D PROPERTY

THIEVES. MOST RECENTLY NVRZFQUS IHOUIRIES HAVE BEEN

HADE BY THE HESI A CO*'CEP»JIBP THE EXTENT OF THIS INVESTIGATION.

*

THE PruiRIES INDICATE DETAILED CURRENT IN FOR.*! .AT I ON ABOUT

A3SC*1 IS KNOWN TO SEVERAL MA'TIONAL AND LOCAL MEDIA

REPRESENTATIVES.

IN OFDEP TO INSURE UNIFORMITY IS ANY RESPONSE

GIVE r'’ 3Y THE BUREAU THE RECEIVING OFFICES ARE DIRECTED TO

REFER ANY NED I A IUC'JIPIES TO HOHEP A. BOYNTON , JR., EXECUTIVE

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, F3IH0. IN ADDITION TO THE PRECEDING

INSTRUCTIONS f'9 COT5FNT I? TO BE M ADE 3Y RECEIVING OFFICES

FOR ANY REASON.

BT
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FI MIAMI P

TO DIRECTOR IMMEDIATE

AMD ALL OFFICES VIA BUREAU.

UN CLAS EFTO
ATTENTION: BUREAU SUPERVISORS

HANDCARRY TO ALllV;

|
F3y (A ) J RIC 0(D) ,

00:MM, BUFILE 8-7-148237, MM FILE 87-4001 1

AS SC AM; ITSP, 00; BROOKLYN CUESNS, MM FILE S7 -39877 .

RE TSLCALL OF SUPERVISOR

TO SUPERVISOR

HAUPPAUGE , NEW YORK RA,

,
MIAMI, FEBRUARY 4, 1980.

RE TELCALL ADVISED MIAMI THAT .AS OF FEBRUARY 4, 1980, THE

UNDERCOVER (UC) YACHT VARIOUSLY MAMED • "CP.AND HOTEL," "LEFT HAND"

A MD "CORSAIR" HAD BEEN COMPROMISED THROUGH PHOTOGRAPHIC AND

DOCUMENTARY DISCLOSURE 3Y "CWSDAY" NEWSPAPER, NEW YORK. CITY.

SUBSEQUENTLY, THE "MIAMI HERALD” NECPAPER RAN A. FRONT PAGE £®
c
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PAGE TWO MM S7-4?^ll AND Ml 37-39377 UNCLAS E F T 0

PHOTO AND STORY OF THE YACHT.

OM FEBRUARY 5, 1933. SAID STORY INCLUDED SPECIFICS AS

TO WHERE THE YACHT HAD BEEN DOCKED, INDIVIDUALS SUSPECTED OF BEI^G

I HAD FINISHEDON BOARD, fJOT TO MENTION THE FOLLOWING

;

IS HOLES OF GOLF 3EFORE JOINING THE PARTY

.

DROVE

TO THE YACHT FR9^ HIS ROOM AT THE SPANISH RIVER INN. ”

THE THOUGHTLESS AND IRRESPONSIBLE RELEASE OF' INFO REGARDING
i

THE YACHT HAS EFFECTIVELY JEOPARDIZE THE UC IDENTITIES AND

POSSIBLY THE LIVES OF UC AGENTS , AS CELL AS OPERATION GOLDCON

AND ANY OTHER UC ACTIVITY RELATED THERETO. THEREFORE, ALL

DIVISIONS ARE BEING ADVISED' OF THE DISCLOSURE TO PROTECT UC

AGENTS AND UC OPERATIONS THAT MAY HAVE USED MIAMI’S YACHT OR

THE NAME AND LOCATION OF MIAMI’S YACHT FOR CREDIBILITY OF THEIR

OWN SEPARATE UC OPERATIONS.

SACS SHOULD NOTIFY ALL UC PERSONNEL IN THEIR RESPECTIVE

DIVISIONS; SPECIFICALLY: DALLAS ,

WASHINGTON FIELD £ CLEVELAND,

ALL SJEW YORK ,

MIAMI AGENTS

:b6
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P DIRECTOR F3I

TO all FBI FIELD OFFICES I MEDIATE
i

NT

IF CL AS E F T 0

A3 SCAM

during th: last few days, substantial information has been

PUBLISHED AND BROADCAST 3Y THE MEDIA CONCERNING THE ABOVE

INVESTIGATIONS. MEDIA PERSO^EL HAVE IDENTIFIED THEIR SOURCES

OF IIFOPMATICF as "LAN ENFORCEMENT PERSONNEL "DQJ PERSONNEL,
*j

AND "FBI SOURCES. v
IT IS POINTED OUT THAT WHEN DISCUSSIONS OF

P2?OI«0 CASES APPEAR IN THE MEDIA, PARTICULARLY WHEN THERE
» ^

HAVE BEEN NO INDICTMENTS
,
DEPUTATIONS CAN 3E DAMAGED AND

QUESTIONS OF UNFAIRNESS CAN DE INTRODUCED TO CLOUD OTHERWISE

LEGITIMATE INVESTIGATIVE ENDEAVORS.

ALL SACS SHOULD REEMPHASIZE TO THEIR AGENT AND SUPPORT

be
b7C

PERSONAL THE NED TO MAINTAIN THE INTEGRITY OF OUR INVESTlfl

SEAHCHEDJ> tNDE#I)
serialized!.??. PiUMj^j

. FEB 6/1980

iwy
r_*i— D



PAGE TWO DE H3 0357 UHCLAS E f T 0

TI0H3 3Y »OT DISCUSSING CASES WITH INDIVIDUALS ON OTHER THAN A

”*'EED TO KNOW” BASIS.

THESE INVESTIGATIONS 'ARE PROGRESSING VERY WELL AND YOU

SHOULD INSURE THAT THE LEADS DEVELOPED IN THESE AND OTHER

INVESTIGATIONS CONTINUE TO BE HANDLED IN AC CC ORDANCE WITH OUR

NORMAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURES

.

i
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*FBI's 'Abstam
1

Probe

Area Man Said to

Cooperate
' A. Midlothian businessman alleged to

-have carried bribe money intended for a

jfiouth Carolina - congressman will,

.cooperat’e wilh the Federal BureaUbflri-

investigation in its probe of . congressional

influence-buying, according tpr the Long"

Island newspaper. Newsday/ *

The businessman. John & Stowe of the

1700 block N. Briarpatch Drive, allegedly

received $50,000 from FBl'agents posing as

representatives of an Ardb slieik, the new- -

spape'r said yesterday. r- .

, The money was intended for Rep. John

W.'- Jenrette, a Democrat, to obtain his.

promise to use his influence to ensure the

"sheik”" could have asylum in the United^

/States,’the paper reported. '. // ,-

v'tFederal agentsvisited Stoweatbishome,

Satu relay , and he agreed tocooperate in the

Investigation.Kewsday said.
.

/.Stowecouldnotbereachedforcommen t

.

‘.jenrette has denied any wrongdoing,

fe A source said Stowe is the only man who

can say that he handed $50,000 to Jenrette,

'according to Newsday.

Stowe brought Jenrette to a Washington

town house, where Jenrette looked at the

. <50,000, the paper spid. .

•Jenrette allegedly said he 'did not know

whether he could "produce,” then said he

would think about the matter and left with

i Stowe. Newsday quoted a source assaying.

Shortly* afterward,- Jenrette allegedly

called an-agent who was posing as the

sheik's representative and said Stowe

could pidc tip the money the next day, the

paper said. . ‘
. ,

- -'Stowe came to the town house the next

- day and picked up the money in view of a

hidden camera. Newsday said. -r_

Jenrette has been repprted as saying his

'dealings with the -“Arabs" involved only

his efforts to dbtain money for a proj ect in

'his district. .'
...

‘ *
» '.Stowe and his .wife, Barbara, bought a

< townhouse ; in -Midlothian’s Briarwood

/Hearth section . fn mid-September^ Gary

Harris, the house's -former owner,- said

"today.
t ; . . .

’• Stowe reportedly moved to Virginia

vtfrom the MyrtleBeach, S.C.,area, an area

j-'Jenrette represents. An acquaintance s.aid

*Stowewas a representative for a vending

^company, but thatcould not be confirmed.

C>. Mrs. Stowe worked for about a yearas an'

./agent for a Chesterfield-based real'estate

*>firm but left it in 1978, a spokesman there

-•said. »' C
' - •

j 't

^•Neighbors described Stowe as pleasant

Snd in hiv40s. Ope man descr ibed Stowe as

uquiet and said. “It seems tome he is.away

jiuite often." • * * '
.

.’**

* * Spokesmen for the FBI in Washington

-and Richmond refused to comment on the

sjase.

Original Bent' to Bureau by H/S...,

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

Page 7
"Richmond .News

Leader"
Ri chmond,. Va.

Date: 2/6/80
Edition: Evening

TiU
?

: ABSCAM .

Character:

or 87-15542 -

Classification:

Submitting Ofnce:Richmon(j'
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Lipporfcliaker
‘tT.t . '*v- \ .rSpeakjhg'to workers at an irpj

From' iyiw.DIspakhes’ \ ^uranc^
!

com'pany-nri'- North
Sen. Howar5

J
Bakef claimed* Quincy. Bushdeclaredf‘.‘Oneof

•a special
‘

boost; ^forThis^tthetbings that trouble&jnenpw

,

Residential campaign yester- is Congress all going out.thpre

laflvilh' tlieiendors’ement^pf trying ' to sqe if the FBffdid

}ovs. Robert.Ray!bf lowa_and' some th ing jrong sWHy-^do
n_

r
t

'

presidential campaign yester-

day?with the endors’emeht^of

(

Covs.Rotiri.Ray'bflowa'and

'Richard Sneilingfof.Vermont;

.

.The. |y?o campaigned;with

-Richard Snellingof.Vermont;. ;
the/-, look- at what; those :con-

ijhe. Iwo campaignedlwith
5 gressmendid wrongand.let the:

;Bakec- for. New', Hampshire's . FBI.continue.its investigation?;,

Feb.^iu primary .election," the Somehow. we’yegottogetaway; j

Tennessee -senatof^sayjng lie' v

‘ from this idea thatwe’realways
;

wil(be spendirig ;

‘

vic tuallya 11 o
f~ .wrong in ourjnstitutions;”-

;
j

myiime1,;
huntjtiglv6tes'ini tfie.-

• -In Washington,- .in his. firs(f

;

statp.-frbm;now until election detailed economic policy state-,

day.
J

; ’ ment of the campaign^ Sen.

Bakerlsaid in Peterboro that
Edward M. Kennedy declared

George -Bush- probably- is -the- flat hts.prpgram of mandatory

leader,hbw. but thatisaresultof
wage and, price controls could

"inflated momentum” gained
by half w,thin a

iromihe victory in Iowa on Jan: ^
t , ,

2j?
-1; Kennedy now. concedes that

'

'"Bush got a'big.boost'from
i-M would be indefinite, whiles

that-straw. poll'in-Ioway. bui, > hJ? initial propqsai.about.lO-,

gainedVj no, nominating | dayra-ago^he mentioned only arj

delegate^.Baker said. « , I

Meanwhile. iBush.said -the
j

partlcSl5rlythe.pdefm.te con-

time has come to 'stop kicfcing l
«ols.%wstrpngly opposed by!

arounduhe FBI and let it' con- "t?

•

.tinue tits investigation- of* an -

J

iC|ujjLaS;!hoseiwno.advi$^^en'

‘‘outrageously ugly"- case of

alleged political corruption; '

-
j^AsheJjasdpneJncrcaslh^^^

'

Eight- members of •Congress: [/ecent.days.
.
Kennedy attacked

have been iirmlicated in the FBI ftlb? Carter economic record ana

tinue tits investigation- of an •

j

“outrageously ugly" case of f
alleged political corruption.

’ -

Eight- members of-Congress;

!

have been implicated in the FBI
probe, and legal, and' ethicalj I

^questions have been raised a$to1
whether -the*

J

bui;eau; used ||
entrapment." ‘

;

- In a second day.of campaign-’*

ingJn-Massachusetts for, 'the-

MarcM primaryrBush stopped

,

in North. Qpincy and laterjin

,

New Bedford, where, hp opened

a campaign headquarters.: j J

r.a,
'RbtfPJihanqe characterized

by. inacjidn^-abdicationV coriful

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

Page A-
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’’Richmond Times-
Dispatch"

Richmond, Va.

Date: 2/7/80
Edition: Morning

Title: ABSCAM.

Character: 87-15542

Classification:

Submitting OfficeRichmond
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WASHINGTON (AP> - The Justice

'Department today refused to turn oyer to

'

congressional ethicscbmmitteesevidence I

jhat the FBI has amassed on eight mem-']

bers of Congress allegedly implicated in

ahe bureau’s poiiticaicorhjpflon Inquiry.,

’“'Assistant Attorney General Philip

Heymann conveyed the refusal to. the

House ethics commltfeebyreading alet-j

ter from Attorney General Benjamin

Civiiettli
, I

The letter said sharing of evidence with

the ethics committees could' endanger

Criminal prosecutionof guilty persons and

result in the leaking of other information

that might be harmful to innocent parties^

‘Thhiscqmmitteeweretobeginafuliin-

vestigation before "we have had a fairbp-,

portunltyeventocompleteourcriminahn-j

vestlgations, a number of .guilty iri-j

•clear Matter up*
i

“There is an obligation toclear thismat-,
r ter

s
up.-„, immediately if we can,” he said.-

.

•"We’ve got to protecj individual' rights.'

But 1
! think the American people need to

.have.their faith restored in the'American-
political process.”

.

;Heflin said.hjscommittee, might,go to

. court to force the Justice Department’s'
cooperation In" its inquiry, but.he said he.

:hoped some, settlement could be reached
L without legal action. ‘ 7'

|^n.ajcelat^.developmentj FBI agents

{ will nieetThursday with 'members of New
l Jersey’s Casiho/’C'ohtrol 'Commission'

f following:, the' {resignation !;bf' JaVcbm-
ttomlssiori.erJUegedjo.have taken $100.000

.dividuats, could go unprosecuted ,or un-
]

punished and innocent ones may be more
severely prejudiced," the letter saidJ,

CITES DIFFICULTIES
Citirfg difficulties presenied by

1 "simul taneous Investigations," Civiletti’s
1

letterasked that'thecbngressional ethics

;

panels forego their pipbes pending com-j
pietion of -Justice Department

I prosecutions.

! The -letter said: the department then
' would be willingTo fully.cooperate with

congressional *investigations"which can
lead fodjscipliningofmembers foundguil-

!

.tyo'fwrongdoing or. improprieties.

Earlier-today in a CBS-TV- interview,

:

: Sen’ Howell Heflin; D-Ala., chairman.of:

the Senate Ethics Committee, said]

• Heymann 'told him last night, that FBI.

evidence would not be made available for

congressional jnvestigations.^,..——

f

'llellin, a former appeals court judge,!

said he syas"torn between'alotof respon-J

isibiiities and obligations." t

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

Pages 1&7
rRlchmond News

Leader"
Richmond, Va.

Date: 2/6/80
Edition: Evening

Title: ABSCAM.

Character: 87-15542
or

Classification:

Submitting Office: Richmond
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fwm agents posing as aides tp Arabs seek-

ing an Atfantic City gambling license-The
.official, Kenneth MacDonald,' has denied;

Accepting any money.

At^ALLEGED BOAST .

Alsounderscru tiny is an alleged boast by
Sen. Harrison A’.'Williams. p-NJ., the

onlysenatoramongtheeightcongressmen

linked to the probe, that he saved the
developers’; of. a - new'casino .

$3' mil lion

through the intercession oLcommission
chairman Joseph Lordi.

Wil hams’ wife Jeannette is a consultant
to a New.York firm that is majority owner
of the proposed project and once served oh
the firm’s board. *„

'

-At thjs poinf; officials said, the House’
aisd Senate ethics panels lack independent
information on which to conduct effective

probes of their own.

'Rep.Charies Bennett', D-Fia., chairman;
onfieHousecommittee.saidthataJustice.
Department refusal to share its ihforma-
lionwould leave his committee with little

to go on, '
|. ,

\ .
i

WOULD PREFER DELAY-' &=<

I. But He also said he would prefer todelay

,

ihe committee inquiry, which would con-,

c’eritrate.on possible violations of’ Houser
rules, if it would imperil the FBI’s case.

J^Jj lt means that persons would escape

[Criminal prosecution becauseofa commit-'^rother'publicofficials’T
;ttMih«onno rthulrmelti nrvsnln rkinnlX .

VWIUV0 uatu IVVUI vi|iv,iaip f 1 1 ticWj

Jersey aji(l Pennsylvania, sources sa'y sub-]
' tjects of the FBI investigation include Sen!
Harrison -A. ‘Williams Jr., .D-N.J.. and.

' Iec hearing ... obviously peopleshould not The undercover agents paid out almost!
be allowed' to 'escape criminal -ssoolCOfnn ca%Jbu]Lspurces.said’fewdd
prosecution.. Bennett.said,— the.officials actually tookmoney!
However, several members of the two- -Some transactions were videotaped by the

pa ne!$areknown to feel stronglythatsome agents, \ ' i
investigation shouldgo forward even in the ’

Beside-s state and local officials in New?
face of an FBJ refusal to cooperate. Jerseyand Pennsylvania, sources say sub-
Meeting with HouseJeaders during the. - tjects of the FBI investigation iiicliide Sen]

day yesterday. Attorney General Civiletti Harrison -A. ‘Williams Jr., .D-N.J.. and1
urged.a three-montli delay m any, Capitol 1

.

-Reps ,' John- M..Murphy. D-N.Y.;, -Frank]
.Hill inquiry, according - to several con-. Thompson^.. D;N.J.: Michael'O. Myers.l
gressional sources. D-Pa.; Raymond F, Lederer, D-Pa^; John

Even if.-wrongdoing were .found, jhe- Wf. Jenrette.-D-S.C. ; JohnMurtha/D-Pa.;
House^ndSenatepahelshaverioauthority,

, and Hichard Keily, R-Fla.
j

\

to exactpunishmen t.Theycan recommend Most,- of them have denied! any
only punishmenNrahging from a repri- 'wrongdoing. i

mand to expulsion from CongresSi .A source said yesterday thpt “thecases'
-

,
* • - i . of those eight will be.presented to grand*

‘WILLING TO BUY FAVORS,
t v ' /juries.’”

"
, \

. .1

;
In all. some 20 public pfficials'and dO- ;A source close to .the investigation aliro

businessmen and lawyers have been im- has said a ninth member of Congress may'
'pljcatedin the- H-month' investigation, in; be involved in the case. But the source said

‘WILLING TO BUY FAVORS,
] v '

» In aU. 'some 20 public officiall^and .10-

businessmen and lawyers have been irri-
•

pljcated in the-H-mohth' investigation, in;

^which-sdurces'-say-FBI-undercoyer-menAl
posed as aides toa wealthyArabsheik will-

ing tq buy favors from congressmen and

-that’acthis timejhat individual , who was
;not iden ii fied,does ript appeartobelhesub.-

je’cf of further scrutiny.
7
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|Probe Figufe Is Silent
1
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-
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V.;A Midlothian man'allegcdly

implicated in the FBI’s con-

’gressional bribery investiga-

tion declined tocommentorithe

vcase yesterday.
1

S John R.-'Stowe of the 11700

J block N.'BViarpatch Drive,

Midlothian, 'was identified by

^sources in the Long Island new-

- cooperate with the investlga- * fe'red the congressman $50,«X>-

tionolcorrupti'on inthe national. tousehisinfluencetoensurethe

-iegisiyure.j,' Zt. .. ..^shejk’L.asylum, in the. United,

! v} jast-.walked through the' States. ‘ ' ;• r

- doif/i Stowe told The Times-
^j|f,rette did' not take the

i Djspxh yesterday aftempon. moj,ey at the time but allegedly

, "I've been on the road: I m
s(;m Stowe bac1{ the next day to

‘ awarepfwhat'sgoingon.Ican t.
jt Up. mi act that Newsday

.makeanycomment.at this time. -

sa j{j was. filmed by a hidden

>the “bagman” - for .a $50,000

'bribe allegedly intended, for

: Rep. John W.-Jcnrette Jr.,D'r

;S.C. . . ..

*

H The newspaper', said. Stowe

•was contacted Saturday by

}/edera I agents and has agreed to

at this time," Stowe said. • , ,

.- Stowe allegedly -brought

,
Jenrette to a Washington town

'house 'where federal agents,

posing as representatives of a

•
{non-existent Arab..sheik, of-

.Stowewas to receive $15,000

ofthe money, Jenrette is alleg-

ed to have, told ;the federal f

agents.
-

' , V -i • - '

.. Jenrette has denied" any

wrongdoing In Uie case; v

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

Page C-6
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Area Man Linked

.
‘•‘{ •'By Peter Bacqui .. ^
Times-Dispakh Staff Writer. . ....

;
t

? f

'•>' a Midlothian man is alleged to have been a!,‘bagman” In the

IPBI's congressional bribery investigation,-according to a

'report published yesterday in the Long Island paper Newsday.

John R. Stowe, of; the 11700 block N; Briarpatch prive.

'Midlothian, allegedly received $50,000 inbribemoney Intended

(for Rep. John W. Jenrette Jr.; D-S.C., from FBI agents posing

as representatives of an Arab sheik, the newspaper said. • -

- Stowe, Newsday said, has agreed to cooperate with law en-

forcement authorities after being visited by federal agents at

i

'^-Sto

0

v^^^
t

etoWchmondfromtheMyrtleBMch,S.C.,area,

•wherehewas Inbusiness forseveralyears. Jenrette
represents

r,the Myrtle Beach'distrfct In congress. ,f.

,
Jenrette has denied any misconduct.

- Stowe could not_be

reached for comment last night.
*

"
. _ r.jL

A Myrtle Beach munitions manufacturer told The .Tunes-

•Dispatch last nigh t that Jenrettehad approached him on behail

‘of a group of potential investors In his financially falling com-

‘party in December. '
j

'• « •
•

AFEW DAYS LATER, James W. Neal, American Gear and

Pinion Co. president, said in a telephone Interview ,
Stowe call-

ed saying hewas theman Jenrette had saidwould contact him.

.
’ The purchased! the munitions fuse manufacturing firm was

Original
-

seat to Bureau i

moving forward until the In-

vestigation came to light. Neal

I said Stowe called him Sunday

and said he would not be able, to

.go through witKthe deal.

-American Gear and Pinion is

undergoing financial (

reorganisation in U.S. 1

Bankruptcy Court in South

Carolina, Neal safd. - v‘

according TO,NEW-
SDAY, its source said Stowe is

theonlymanwhocansaythattae .

physically handed $50,000 to

Jenrette, .even. though the

source said the South Carolina

congressman ’ was' recorded

confirming thathehad received
^

the money,*. 1 •*.-!•' *••
' ‘

.,The payment, .Newsday

reported itssource said,was for

Jen'rette’sVpromise to use his

congressional office to ensure

ithat the' sheik could have

-asylum in the United States.

•rsAccordlng

storV,‘Stowe brought Jenrette

to. a .Washington town bouse,

where Jenrette; looked at -the
.

1 $60,000
offered; ; !*j

f.L'He began mumbling that he

'dicta' t know If he could produce

and said something'about hav-

ing toi give $15,000 io Stowe,”

Newsday quoted",* source as

siying/v i-* y-wiY * -

";->Jenrette then allegedly told

thd agent he would think about

.the matter and .he and Stowe

left, the paper said.

;

^Ashorf time’ later; 'Jenrette

'allegedly called the agent and

Paid thaUStowe could pick the

[moneyup the next day s thenew-

[spaper reported.-',./ v

p The next day, Stowe came to

the town house and, in view of a

"hidden camera, picked up the

'money, Newsday said.

• jenrette said Sunday that his

.dealings' with the bogus Arabsfcg—
‘‘werd limited to trying to obtain JgJgJ
’funds for a projectlnhlsdistrict

3ER,AUZ -

andthat hahad donenothing 11-

/> legal or Improper, - j.- .
- .

-»
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From Wire Dispatches

Sen. Ernest Rollings, D-SX., whoheads.

an appropriations subcommittee.,that— —

~

handles FBI funding, says he will not *

.

appropriate money.so undercover agents " *•""

can sefup traps, for congressmen. "
. J ‘JUST DIDN’T,ANSWER’

I
.
And Rep. Don Edwards,D-Callf., whose #_• ••yje just didn't answer the question ... 1

House judiciary subcommittee has over-.' tasked him to gef ontop oj-the case and he
sight over FBI operations, said yesterday- a

wasgivjngirie.a long answer that indicated
he will ask questions at a routine hearing, s t0 me mat he was concerned' bbout it

later this month about whetherFBI under-
| (entrapmentXfpo^' HdlHngs said.'

-

cover agents always follow theirules in ‘

|
'Edwardssaidhissubcpmmiueehearing

their investigations^''
, „ PonlfBI operations Feb^-26 Is a routine one

I It was disclosed last.weekend that FBI Ethatwillcover all fypesof FBI activity, in-
i

[agents posed as fayor^eekers for.wealthy
| C | U(jing “sting*’ operations similar.to the

j

utrab businessmen ^Hling to make huge f0rie that implicated the eight members of
j

payoffs. for’congresSional help with im : {congress.
[migration and business problems. TheFBI

j ••jhekey thing’-weare going-to be in-
(implicated eight members of Congress jn

j
terested in is the criminal fstandqrd,”

jthe"Arab scam; bribery scandal. - Edwards s§id. ''The F.BI Is authorized to'
i

H4* J I
{‘conduct an investigation.where- there is

;

r(NFLDENCE'P.EPJ)LERS 8 f reasonable Relief that a person has engag-
I Assistant Attorney 'General. Philip te<j j n> is, engaged: in,., or ‘ will engage-in !

fHeymann.irichargeoftheJusticeDepart- .[criminal activity,
’ '“*!

’
;

Ifflent's^crimlnal division, told the House r v$0pow wewill look at that in relation to -i

(implicated eight members of Congressjn

{the "Arab scam" bribery scandal.

rlji^LUENCE’PEPPLERS’ J

| Assistant AU6rney~'GeneralJ Philip

Fliey'mann, in chafgeof the! usticeDepart-

tmenfs criminal'divisioh, told the House

‘Ethics Committee “influence peddlers-
, istingoperations," Edwardssaid. “We will j

I

hot FBI agents— were responsible for *

ge | into.l trust, rules and regulations, and
j

itting congressmen involved. Jwhelher or- not -criminal, standards.;are
But Hollings noted the FBI contacted - ;always’ respected^and.obseryed.”

^

:n^ Larry Pressler, R-S.D., who left the. . fOrieofelghjjiiainberspfCongfessnam,-
idercoyer meeting “screaming po. no.

e(j fn the £Bl’Obribery investigation a'd-

oliings said that "indicated to me the.
:m|tstaking$25i00Qincash.butsayshedid

iribe)offerwascomingfromthegovem- ,s
‘

0 as par j 0f hisown personal inquiry into
ent.” *? •

1

_ “And if that’s the case." Hollings said! -
____

[j'esterday, “that's improper law enforce-

ment and we’re just not appropriating)

money to be setting up traps to try the in-;

tegrity- of people in public office or

otherwise." ' ^
•- pHollings.said.he.was.nqt satisfied with

AttorneyGeneral BenjamlnCiviletti'sdis-
|

cussipnonentrapmentwhenhetestifiedon
. g

tbp/SnoiratrnhTiiPCriav. _ ... |
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REP. RICHARD KELLY.- R-FLA.. ISPURSUjED BY REPORTERS ON CAPITQL HILL

.implicated in Bribery 'Probe, He Has Admitted Joking Money for'Own Investigation

j

wrongdolrig-by unidentifl'ecl “shady

I

characters.” • ;
'

I

Rep. Richard kelly ofTlorida, the only

RepublicannamedintheFBI “sting,-" told .

.that story in -an interview on. a network

television news special yesterday,- shortly

, after the Justice Department indicated

there likely would.be indictments in,the

.case within 90 days.

; Also yesterday. Assistant Attorney

|
-General Philip Heymann cautioned the

! Hduse arid Senate EthicsComh tees that if

they pursued their own competing in-

vestigations.Jhey cpuld imperil the

prosecution of thosewho may .have cpm^

:

mitted criminal Acts.' - -

"A number of guilty-individuals may go

unprosecuted or unpunished,*' Civllettl.

said in a letter read to the committees by
tWmann

In New' Jersey,--where much of the

"sting" operation began, there were new-
spaper reports that the investigation was
reaching high into the administration of

Gov. Brendan Byrne.
j

Meanwhile, Heymqnn said it will take
about 90 days for the Justice Department
to present its. evidence to federal.grand
juries, .

Some members of.both committees had
indicated they would seek to force the

Justice department to turn pver evidence
for- their own investigations of senators

_
and House members.-*'.

5 -But Heymannsald^'Wearepretty fjrm
ly of the mind at present thatthe criminal

trials should;be:allowed to toforward
Heymann estimated that all indictment

would be banded down within 120 days ana
-irials-comoleted in six months. I
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S

WASHINGTON-the political bribery scan-

dal that broke last weekend created a sensation

notonly becauseeightmembers ofCongress and

several other public officials were involved but

'also because the federal government employed

a highly unorthodox investigative technique.

I Federal agents posed as Arab sheiks and their

.associates, rented lavishhomes and hotel suites

and spent large sums of money to create a

climatein which theofficialscouldbeinduced to

take bribes.

This technique, called a “sting" operation,

has worked successfully for local police forces

on¥ much smaller scale.

,
But the method had never been employed in a

highly publicized political corruption case, and

its use In this latest affair has raised a numberof

questions.

How, for example, did the investigation

begin? Why was the “sting” method used? How
were the targets of the investigation selected?

Had the investigation run its course by the time

the details were disclosed? Why would law en-

forcement authorities disclose information on

an investigation to reporters before it was

presented to a grand jury?

What follows, based on interview with law en-

forcement officials and other authorities, are

the answers to tho^e questions:

HOW DID the investigation begin? ‘l_ .

1 1 began, as so many investigations have over

Date: 2/8/80
Edition: Morning

Title: ABSCAM
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the yea rs, ,with'anTnfor'mefYS

man named Mel Weinberg, who
had been convicted in a fraud

case, agreed about two years
ago to provide federal- agents

with informationabout the theft

of two valuable paintings from
the loading platforiq of the

United Nations Plaza apart-

ments in Manhattan. He hoped
to obtain a more lenient sen-

tence in return for his infor-.

mation.
"

•Working with Weinberg’s in-

formation,an undercoveragent

for the Federal Bureau’of In-|

(

vestigation posed as am Arab
sheik willing- to buy the pain-

tings, The. operation,was suc-

cessful, The. paintings, were

.
rwoyejed.andthethieveswfefe

arrested.

P .Bu(Weinberg hadmore |nfor-

matiqn to. impart, and.thc-jn-

yestlgation continued. .‘He
began.' to lead the authorities,

still] posing as Arabs or. their

American associated, to public

officials who" he said, Were
susceptiMetdbribcry.Thecase

began to snowball.
^

'

J
"When 'middlemen came to

Undercover agents-anfjsafd
*

Jthey could deliver political sef-

(
vlces;asWll as othergoods,-we

did not Stepback. Itwas Sortofa

high Inside pitch, and wadid not

back away,” said 'PhillpJB.

Heymann, the assistaritattor-

Vey‘ general' in charge , of the

uustice Department’s criminal

[division, “
(

Weinberg led the authorities

jtoMayorAngeioJ. Errichettl of

.Camden, N.J. He„ in turn;

steered the investitgators to

Kenneth N. MacDonald, a

'member of the New- Jersey

f
Casino Control Commission,
[andHoward L. Criden, a lawyer

from Philadelphia. * - *

|
Errichetti also introduced

,the undercover agents to Sen. -

Harrison A. Williams Jr., D-

N.J.-, and Criden brought four

congresssmen, all Democrats,

into the operation:, Michael,0. |

Myers and Raymond F.*
Lederer of Pennsylvania, John

M. Murphy of New York and

Frank Thompson Jr. of New
.Jersey'. Criden also, brought

three members of the

Philadelphia City Council into

the picture. M l

'Other
_mlddlemeri7^vo?klng*l

like Criden, introduced the un- «

dercover agents to-the-other-

public- officials who are-under

investigation.

By this point, the undercover,

agents had rented an expensive

housein Washington, ayacht, a

hotelsuite|nNewYork.,abeach

condominium-and private air-

planes .as covers for their

operations.

|
WHY' WAS,-the "sting”

,

method used.

i Heymann said that he was

enthusiastic 'about -such

operations ’for three reasons:

No person’s civil liberties are

'violated; ” there'can be no mis-

take about guilt' or Innocence

'because of the videotape"'and

‘there is a “chlliing effecf’.'on

.further corruption. . ^ .

| oh the last point, Heymann

[gave the example of a “sting"

'operation in Boston last year }n ,

(which 'undercover agepts I

'rented a warehouse andbought,

large loads^f^KdriiijackTcfi

from truck's, around New]
England.. Since- the -operation

was concluded about nine
months ago.theaSsistantattor-^

neygeneral said, there hasbeen
only onesuch truck-hijacking in

,all
(

of NewEnglan’d, i

j

-HOW .WERE the.targets fit;

this iatest investigation selec-j

ted?
,

‘ : *. j
“The authorities' emphasized
that, in’each"tase/the public of-

'ffcials were ]b"rolight into' the'

opeVatipn 'bjjfmihdiem'en who
did noYjtnow tfiafthe menpos-!

Ing as wealthy Arabs andtheln
representatives were really tin.

dercover agents,

The authorities said that they]

were completely at the mercy'

of 'Ihfe middlemen, some ofj

wh'omwere' felons.
j

•'"No one associated with the]

Unitedi States ever picked any
'politician .fop^the in-

;
yestjgation,’.’ Heymann saldif

“The middleman did all of;

that.”-
ww— rr—iHttr- ~i j i. .i i

THADJHE investigation been-

conciudedby.the tirne itwas dis-]

closed last weekend?
As recently, as, the middle ofj

last month, the operation was'

moving at full steam. Between'

f
Jan. 15 and Jan. 47, the three

Philadelphia city councilmen.j

GeorgeX Schwartz, Harry P.

Jannotti and LouisC, Johansoo

j

were taped receiving bribes in'

[the Barclay -Hotel, in

^Philadelphia, according to in.-j

jvestigators.
. J

f
Howeverrthe evidence is that

by- last weekend the operation;

had been brought to an endz Ex-
actly.why.it was stopped is not

clear.-

.There ,is,;specuiation -in

Washington that, the operation]

had become- too, expensive to

continue; especially] the
demands of buying stock in the]

transaetton with .Williams. .J
•'Heymann would not confirm]

that 'speculation, but- he
acknowledged -that there-were

1

budgetary limitationsonany in-]

vestigation. \ ; I

There has.also been asugge-j

tion that, a, federal judge„who
had'been.apprbying telephone
wirefaps'refiised to extend the

authority, “ -
, |

WHY-WOULD law enforce-

ment 'officials'disclose‘|infrirj

mation ‘to reporters before] It

was presented to a’grand jury?]

Thfe reporters who broke this

particular •btory'i-wlll not dis*

close their sources. But; -in

general; 'there are several]

reasonstwhy investigatoi-s'.are]

willing to talk about the fruit of

their,work beforcit'canofficial-j

lybemadepiiblic.
j

One reason ; is- the belief-of

some law enforcement officers,

in the field that charges against;

politicians tend to be watered
down or negotiated away by ex-j

pensive legal ’talent once they
reach.theJusticeDepartme’nt’s

headquarters in Washington.- If

the case is known to the public,^

it fs felt; there-wlli be pressure
on'.thedepartment for strong

action? More- ominous; some
law enforcement -

authorities

piayjfiave a -grudge 1

against ."ar

politican and want;, to punish]

him with publicity.even if a'n in-j

dictment is not.warranted;-.] |
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title, .name and address of individuals 'to direct subpoena
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g
.’ :: 7 3. In view of the' fact that the attached!”

I

/ may not be all inclusive with respec

offices are' requested to verify accuracy
in their respective divisions and add or

Upon receipt of results of investigation by BQMRA
it is anticipated that Grand Jury subpoenas will be issued
and served by the United States *' • " ~

IVC9lMlT:lVI

win then be forwarded to FBIHQ for
|

will be made available to interested offices.
and results

In view of the importance of this matter and the
fact that it has been designated a Bureau Special, it is ™77? ‘7

requested that it receive immediate priority. .. .

forth as an addendum to this communication.’

Newark _ /. .
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•

cover FBI tape 'recordings

paint a picture of almost daily „

payoffs to UiS. Immigration

and 'Naturalization Service

'employees in New York for" ,

cards, documents; permits and

[authorization stamps. .

The'-xecordings were made, -

'idst.yeahduring. a continuing
1

fetferal investigation lhat.sour- j.

[c'e's said.has spread to I_N£ of:

fices in Newark,' NM., and

[Miami and’to 12 countries,.

The Associated ‘Press has

learned' that about -15 INS

>emi)IoycesTnNewYorkj,reun-

[der- Investigati.bn--apd;tthat ,

fseveralother^^

[sealed indictments;.

Th’el

;FJ.l/s
'M‘Afcscam’

,
~in-

vest'rgatioirhas reiulted'in.the

indictmerft "6'f. one INS
employee.^butiofficials'say

there is no'cSniiection between

Ab?camv-an^1fie£local INS

probe. <*[

|
INS officiaisinNew,York and .

|

Wa^fj)gfonT/D,<^„ideclfoed

comment.
Used.in.Trlal ,

The tapes were ’used as

evidence, earlier this
v
month in

the little noticed trial of Isidore

.

Markowitz-,-an analystin'New-

York City’s Community
Development Agency,

Markowjtz was convicted. of ..

giving ItjSiclerk ~J uan~ Espinal,^

$2,800 in ’return^ for /forged or,

blank documents, f -
.

1
' xv

,

"

^xssks d ns2J®Espinal, whose job gave html
ffi]es^ 'create cpinp.l|m«»-;

S?lSf tMh'e FBrin
vAprJl^^,,

'

tr?“^^f^^**^v^'*^ft

1979
*

after, fellow employees Targets of; the .investigation,

fsked his did. in illegal ac include fiIeclerl{s,inspwtor|m

,|KSL the travel documents: sectton,

E^ptal -was wired by. the' deportation offices; dptW
pri and the recordings areof section .guards, contact

months, of meetings, and |representatlves and

telephone calls'Markowitz.had
'the citizenship/ alien -and in-

.with Espinal and ahTNS under- .yestigation sections,

cover investigator. ; ] g
AJ^'ondeMnv.estigation.arp

The transcripts examined by ^representatives ;pt‘sevpra^

•nieAP^cover-M.hours-pf-tape, irefugee .and-.
fs£

’

Warkowjtz/s/frial,allege fetugjp^^
payoffs: •_ ... ... '

,
\ u ,

_To about 20 INS employees

jn-.New York.,, >M jam,i -and

Newark ant) - to. u.S, .consular

.employees overseas as -wejl as

,

.employ_eeS; of .-12 'foreign,

oountries.,.-' ,

To •’immigration, con-

suTtants’’* who bribe low-level

INSempIoyeestohelpbonafide

aliens entitled • to legitimate

paper work avoid bureaucratic *

'rediape.
" " l"

'

.

zJ Ranging .from .daily '$50

payments for employment per-

tmits to elaborate,. $10,,000

workups invoTying^Athe -

wholesale .Jprgery of^official

filesand theissuanceofcoveted

alier\green cards.'
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’Frihnt Wife Dispatches A Blumenthal' refused "toj

"WASHINGTON - RjchariJ answer reporters’ questions.

BhimenTiiaO itie"U.§."a t iorne^"f ; •n a spccchtp National Press

[for Connecticut, was named ,Club members yesterdayry

yeslerday.by AttorneyGeneral' Civiletti also defended the FBI

Bcnjahi in Ctvile 1 1 i to'supervise’ against suggestions of. entrapt

iheJiisii,ceDepartment‘sinter-! meot*'in its -.investigative

nal inquiry Wo -how-news’ methods, which, involved use of

rorgaoira(ions;.o^t3m?d^con4 agents .posing as represen-

jfidenlfai information atyul the! Ja*tvps of .Arab, investors,

government's political cornm-J t "Crimes were not created by— -*
jliq f-BI at all,” he said, while

(ton investigation."”'
S*WB conceding that. some •judge

j

,
” pvjleflTirsosaldlhai.excepT jnigh( decide a. middleman or ’

*- for--t'he- seria to'r 'ancl* seyen Jnformanf mighfh'ave engaged
{ representatives wjio'havc been )n entrapment.

'

identified iiKnrjw^. reports} j
“Other than .the unfortunate,.

lin.any W3y?relatcd;t9ahgj)i-i
,ea

.
ks ^t haycendangereAini

Fsca nyesVig^ tion 1 ^

cn *
.
Pefs°

n ^
.
by idcn 1

1

fy t ng
|V Bipmen|ha),,:33,^^^d] l ^m'Sf>e^,f ca

.yc
,here are no

i,

[briefly injhe,White House dur-1 2,h.
er congressmen

rmg the, Nixon- admtmstratton
Related /to the Abscarn in-

^but declin^ an appointment |o Ustigatroq ” he said.
he.head oLViSJA_because he * Civiletti said. that. he had no

1

disagreed- wi th, (hat ad-
cfitPcism of reporters for using

j
ploys to elicit information

from the authorities. He did

ministration's, Indochina - and.

domestic policies:

. , Law enforcement' experts!

said' it was significant that the]

inquiry would be conducted bya

U.S. attorneyand not solely.by}.W-dhe -disclosure,s-- while;
the Justice Departments Of-f jel'sewhererin the. paper, they

fay, hqwever, that he found it

('bizarre” that' .editorials. ; in

somenewspapers were critical

fice of* Professional Respon

[sibilfly.Thatofficewas'created

in l975tooverseeinyestigations'

f

f. alleged misconduct by:

mployees of.the department,^—

A United States attorney has

theauthority toconvene a grana
(

jury to deal with criminal

charges such as violation of the]

privacy.act and obstruction^

[justice. The Office ofj

[Professional Responsibility]

deal only, with adjean

5ninislrativejt)ai(?ts:

l
^ere^being published^

Ciyiletf i declined to answer a|

Question about whether]
Blumehthal-would-requirei
department officials tof fake]

'polygraph , or I ic detector} ies is

[at part,of his inquiry. -j» j

(United Press International

said last- night that Justin1

[stanleycif Chicago.'presidentof

;the American Bar' Association
1

'in 1976-77,, had agreed, to. ex-]

amine the findingsoftheinquiry

independently tomakesure tha t

it had been comprehensive.) i

AbkanfistheFBfcodcname
forthe 16-month operation tha]t

|resulted -in allegations that

about 20 public officials and, 104

businessmen
bribery attempts^ by. under^

leaver agents,.in exchange,of

^po I i i [cal favors’iorio.ther_sgrj
vices. „ J - "

|
So far. members of Congress

implicated,' 11 the,OReration are’

Sen. Harrison A. Williams Jrj
D-N.^.. and. Reps. John M
Murph^. D-N.Y.,; l-rank]

Thompson J r., D-N.Jt ; Michael]
O, Myers, Raymond'L'edqrcr.J
and'jqhn’Pf Murtha.pll D-Pa.S
Richard Kelly. R.-f-la.; ,and
Job‘n:W- Jenrette

f
D-S.C.

j

^£ast:week.',a^ourqe close to

the 'investigation .had - said a]

pin tli ''corigressman was in a
gr^y. ri'rea, The" source said?

yesterday [he ninthripanhadj
been cleared, but refused *toj

identify Him. t
"

r

t

The ninth* man ha‘d,tbeen
approached, by- intermediaries
in the investigation but' Jhadi

.turned ‘them down. and .had*
never met with undercover FBI,
men.thissource said.' 'Heis riot]

among those congressmen \yho|

.have revealed: their cprifacis’

with intermediaries.” said the'

source, who asked not to be]

named, *
.

’
I

Three* ;New . .’Jersey
Democratic congressmen,
,Reps.,Jarries Howard, William
Hqghes and James Fiorio/have
publiclysaidtheyTurnedjdoyyn
|approacfies~ ft]om inter-
mediaries.

|
A companion investigation:

codernamed Brilabfor bribery-
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[Hahor. Involves alleged briber/ coffin on casinos in New-york/-!
* at tempts in conncbtion with the Said^ Dr. Gerald Lynqh;
u;wardofsiaieso«rnmentand~

" ,A ' ' -

union health insurance' con-

tracts, Public officials in Tex-:

as. Oklahoma. Arkansas and

Louisiana -jiavg;.been im-

plicated, and gjand juries in

Houston and New OrleanSjWill

begin; taking testimony in the

case this week:
,

In New Orleans, John Volz,

U S attorney for the western!

district of Louisiana, 'said-

yesterday that involvement in'

*tbe B f
ilabinves (iga'tipn ranges

national}!'. w , ]

”1 think you can safety shy it.

invokes all 50,states.” he said

at a news briefing. "I'm certain
' by t he time th is isovey; i t wi 1 1 in -

vOlVe' otherjurisdictions -t,

othfr. cities ... other .states.''

In fjewJersey, Gov. Brendan

Byrne endorsed a bipartisan

proposal' to abolish the state’s

part-time'Casino Control Com-
mission, some of whose mem-
bers-have been implicated in

(lie /Mtscani investigation, and

repIaceilwithafull-timepaneL

As a result of New Jersey.’s

controversy over .licensing of

Atlantic City casinos, state

legislative sponsors of casino

bills in several other states,

notably ,New .York and Penn-

sylvania. are having second

thoughts^ about pressing.-for,

legalized' gambling in .their

states.

chairmdS'of a NewYofirsfudy
panel'-that endorsed ca'sino

gambling for the state.

,
e In, other developments
yesterday: t]

; r . riii

— .Knowlcdgeablesources

confirmed tha’tMarioNpto, fort'

mer deputy U.S. commissioner

of irrimigration, waS under in-

vesiiga.lioQ.fOjran alleged offet! fjf /;

to help "Carlos 'Marcello,

y

repufed New 'Orleans un-
derworld boss, in exchange for

iheproriLtseofajbb after Notoii; >
• retired, - »5

|!

> i-

Noto was reported: to haya-

(tied improperlY.t^Lifc'traivgB

restrictions igainsi Macceilpj xpiUserphotb

whp had been under a federal Benjamin Civjletfi
deportation order sjnee >953.' 'Crimes Werp Not Created

— The Washington Stan
reported that the Whlte Housel
has withheld'actionb’n a recom-'
mendation to President .Carter]

that he name Louis Lamberf
(

unsuccessful candidate for
governor of Louisiana and
chairman of the Louisiana

Public Service Commission, to

theFederal Energy Regulatory
Commission.

Lambert has denied.an
allegation he waspaid $10,000 in

exchange for' a promise of

favorable-treaiment,_oji_jn,_

surance contract awards if he
were elected governor.- The’

' r AP LascrpKoiaJ

Richard Blumen thai
. Significant Appointment

l “Nek-Jersey .is.nailingt}ie/
rT
;WhiteHouse.refusedc'ommentt;
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<***,t «m * **«**,
an expanded Justice Department inquiry-^?

' rev e^' ° - th^ deP,artn?^Ot S^^curity

&SS^rSst"“' '' ^nS,T l l,ir .l.h.,i,e Justice !

I Department sources, who'declined tobe »
'< Department's dozen leak investigations In-

identified; said Civiietti is considering
rec

.

ent years said this was thesecond time

some, role 'for Chicago attorned Justin » ^^R^e^r teTts"

‘ W°
Stanley, a69-year-oldpa$tpresideiitofthe

take lie detector tests. ...

American Bar Association
' ’ Department officials said that in only.

Although outsiders have been brought
°"e sfh

.

,n^"7 did .investigators come

into several previous internal department £‘ose ,0
IT, T,Tt i

investigations, that stepjias never been
'

' J ^

^

n i

r 1m

e

P
1

|

taken in a leak inquiry.
before the inquiry was completed.

(H ' AbscamistheFBIcodenameforthel6- i

WILL BE INTERROGATED
’ Wdnth operation in which undercover men

^leaHilmeTsourCesrsaid yesterday that-.
as representatives of an Arab sheik ,

lef
/
Q
.
gj

t£ lnJh5 leal{ lnvesl|gatlon and
Congress , about 1 2 other public officials

1

]

Stanley, a 69-year-old past president of the

[American Bar Association.

'

i
Although outsiders have been brought

into several previous internal department
investigations, that step .has never been
taken in a leak inquiry.

WILL BE INTERROGATED
.
Meantime, sources said yesterday that-

100 to'20Qdepartment employees will be in-

terrogated in the leak investigation and’

that all will be asked If they are willing to-

take lie-detectorjests.

t One source .said, however, that few-»

polygraph tests actually will' be ad-

ministered and then only “in those ins tan-. i

ces where theinvestigators actually think

they're[6nto something;"

,
Yesterday, -Civiietti, who has ’been

criticized in Congress, fon'the Abscam
»leaks, told the National Press Club he is

beefing up the inquiry into the source and

motivation .of the leaks. In his strongest

denunciation to date",- he called them “un-

fortunate,,regrettable and inexcusable.”

ORDERS SECURITY REVIEW-’

Ciy.iietti announced that Dick

f Blumenthal,’th’e 33-year-old U.Srattoniey

I for Connecticut, will assume day-to-day

[.management of the investigation in the Of-_

and 10 fawyers and "businessmen arp im-'

plicated in the case. *
,

v
--

{

TAKE POLYGRAPH TESTS
~^ f

'
-

* *
!

The sources said department,
regulations prevent Investigators -from'
compelling employees'to'take polygraph
tests, but that all those interviewed in the

. investigation will be asked if they arewilF
ing.to. The sources said that would likely
include even Civiietti and FBI Director
William Webster. "Top officials aren't
favored in these investigations," one
source said.

' " * *
‘
} |j

Thesourcessaid there w'puldbenopenal-j
.ty for_refusa£to agree to a polygraph’ test’,!

'buTthat “fnvestfgators might pursue cbr-J'
roborat ion furthen in the cases of thosewho
refused a test." _> ... j
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WASHINGTON (APV -Defending the,
<LEG|1riMATE. PURPOSE’

Abscam probe. I;BI Director William^H.i.
t ,1 ^

WelTster says.it: would ,'ta “absolutely-. That 'mission, he continued, “is

[foolish" forundercover agent’s to jeopar-
| legitimate purpose which perhaps only the

pije'such investigations by luring suspects pgj in
j

the United States can do sue-.
1

(into taking bribes against their wiH. cessfully” i

| Webster said the Abscam investigation, Webster said a committee of high-level

wjiich ,ha^Jipp]icat^, ,ei^t .members of pgj ana Justice Department ^officials

^Congress, was "“‘h^.most.;carefully- m
'

0nitoredl Abscam and other undercover;

monitoredjhe mostcarefuily.controlled" probes to assure that investigators did not.

probe in;the bureau’s 56-year history.;
^ encroach upon individual rights.'

?vrfte director miad^ his just detailed . Webslerv^as^aske'diltb respond to

(public defense of the dperationtin a haj^iajiegations that thebureau purposely leaky

[hour television interview yesterday with
C(j oetal(s of the investigation to the news

(Carl Rowan, a syndicated columnist and'’me
‘

d ja';
|

'
1

[television commentator. _.tr “There is no basis in fact for that asser

Vj tion,”’
:
-Webster said; “I-<deplore these!

*1T’5 HIS OBLIGATION’ ,,

’ Noting that undercover agcnts.secretly

videotapcd'Jhejalleged briberjrtransac-

ieaksVwli justTfind itwery difficult to

Relieve that' anyone in the bureau par-j

Jicipated in St.” .... I
1

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

Page 2
"Richmond News
Leader"
Richmond , Va

.

[tions. Webstcr.said.yThe filming olthose i| jjowever, he said, “I don’t rule out the;
Kceneswereforcourtpurposesfltwouldbe 'possibility" that FBI employees were in-1

absolutely foolish for aspecial agent ofthe -

volved jn the leaks. He said thebureau is]

[FBI to go beyond the legal provisions and cooperating fully with a Justice Depart-]
Jeopardize -the integrity -of- the in-

'

menl jnqu iry tojtrack down the sourceofi
Vestigalion, - - * * ^ -the leaks.

|
"He krjpwstCs going to 6e incourt.vand Any FBI employee found to be responstj

fit’s'his obligation to make }Kat-.a discipjincd.’\Wcb1
’cosc.

1

A

f ster said. - 4
* < , f

[y?<?n\P members ofjCongress. including
; Richar{J B |umenthal,.ttie.U.S. ;

aUorney!
[several who were ^ever touched byttem: .^rCoWecticul^kchargeofltheintefhal

;

.probe yesterday. He ' declared.- that hd
fagerits were trying to. lure unwitting m subpoena hews reporters and their

'politicians into a bribery trap.
notes if’.that actipn became neces.sary.to

^Perhaps the»s t ronges t denuncia tion -

(racR ,jown the persons.who disclosed.in-
came:(rom Rep. John Seiberling,.D-Ohio.

iformation to thehews media.*'
.

»• •
i

.who said
5
the continued use of undercover r '.A, (orney General Benjamin - Civiletti

investigations means that "the FBI can -

ss!
- d B-,umenth al to the case.',

targetanypi\e,..iindany^ne sw'MKnes?. ..j
t ^ n'ot;our, present intention to ,sub-!

“I don’t buy that argument, ^Webster.
pbb'na reporters.or nptesj.butwe are not

asserted, ... foreclosing any method of investigation, 1

. ",W^ are. notpermitted, and would not,
jnc |ud jng that one,” Biumenthal told a;

.target anyonesimply togefthem.Weare hEWS confere„cc.

'interested incrimmaiity.Whatwearetry-j

—

———
ing to do isldenti fy the people who be tray]

'their-trust,. and.betray- the trust-of- the]
- -- ~~

.American people, by the use of their office]
|

to enhance the pocketbooks of the white-]

dollar criminal and the organized crime]

'member who uses them.’’
v___j

1

1
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By House Panel
„
WASHINGTON (AP)- The

House ethics committee voted

yesterddy to' hire.Barrett Pret-

tyman, a Washington lawyer,

asspecial counsel lor itsinquiry.

into the FBI’s bribery Wn-

vfestigation.

I

I

Rep. Charles E} Bennett, D-

Flal? the commit ee chairman,

said one of Prettyman’s first

[tasks willbe to finu-out how

imuch information thepaneican

'get from the Justice Depart-,

[ment on th“ seven Housemem-
hers implicated in the FBI un-

dercover operation, ;

|
The chairman said Pret-

(tyman's meetings with Justice:

Department officials’will help

determine how fast and

aggressive an investigation the

House committee can conduct-

without interfering with

government prosecutions?

Prelt^man, 54, was an assis-

tant to Attorney General

Robert F. Kennedy in 1963'andb

later served on PresidentJohn-

“

son’s White House staff.

Prettj/man alsowas a special

consul ta'nt to aSenateJudiciary

subcommittee investigation of i

Vietnam; refugees in l%7 and'

- 1968.- T )
Bennettackhowjedgedhcfiad

someone else jn mind for

[special counsel but was
overruled. Bennettdidnotiden-

tify his choice for the job.

Rep. Richardson.Preyer. D-

h

N.C„ a committee' member,,

saidhebelievedPrettymanwas

chosenprimariiybecause’‘he’s

a fresh face" without any con-

nection with earlier ethlcscom-.

mittee investigations— asBen-

nett’s choice had.

The seven House-members
'implicated in theFBIinvestiga-

[

tionareReps. John M. Murphy,

[D-N.Y.; Frank Thompson Jr.,

D-N.J.; Michael,O.'Myers, D-

Pa.; Raymond F, Lederer, D-

Pa.; Richard Kelly, R-FIa.;

.
Rep, John W,Jenrette, Jr.,JD^

S,C.,ahdJbhnP.'Murtha l
D-Pa.

Also implicated is Sen,,

Harrison A. Williams Jr,„D-

,NJ. , . in .

AP laserphoto

Barrett Prettyman
’

’
]

..Former Johnson Aide J

I" "Attorney'General Benjamin-
iGiviletti recently toldtheHouse
-and Senate ethics committees
that if they insist on conducting

competing investigations,
’

"guilty individuals may go un-

pros ecu ted, The Justice
, Department has made clear i,t

,
will resist turning oyer,
evidence in- the FBI in-
vestigations atihfs stage.

Meanwhile, Republicans,,on
the!Kouse Judiciary Commit-
tee agreed jo urge defeat of a

,
resolution intended to force,the<

justice Department to turn

over all its evidence' in 30 days,

said one of the Republicans,

Rep, Robert- McCiory of

'Illinois:
"

’ The resolution was introduc-’

|ed by Rep. Peter A. Peyser, D-

\
;N.Y.. who contended Jhat-the-

allegations have already r
damaged public confidence in

Congress so much that
-Congress must conduct Itsqwn
.investigation immediately.

Murphy of New York;:oneof
-the congressmen; mentioned inf

1

the FBI investigation, denied

any wrongdoing, again yester]

.day bdt said-he does hot know
<liow FBI videotapes of alleged

bribe offers by undercover
agents will makejiimjook

|
"I violated no laws';"! took no

money,” Murphy said at a news
conference.

| j
The japes are reported to

have shown Murphy being of]

.
fered a satchel containing $50,]

OdO and that he ireplied]

"Howard will take that!.”
*

1

^vlurphy confirmedyesterday
that Howard Cr.iden* q
Philadelphia iawyer,|arranged

i

-the meeting with persons
Murphy said* he thought.were'
representatives of an) Arab]

sheik planning to invest money .

in the United States, \ i

. Murphy said, “I never asked]

'Criden'to] accept any [money/

T

But when asked about reports]

the videotapes showed him say]
’ ing ’’Howard will. take .that,’]

;
.Mtirphy Veplied,. '[l. can’|

=.aoswer.that question until I see
- the tapes.”

f '

j
i In'another development, 11

House Republicans criticized
' Kelly’s stor,y saving ii

“challenges credibility and
suggests Mr, Kelly .acted in

manner,unbecoming a member /»

of Congress.” .
"

|
I
s

Kelly* has said he did accept

$25,000 and stuffed the cash into/
’

his pockets. but did so only as
part of his own Investigation./]

The congressmen asked]
House Republican- leaders jto,

conduct aninquirytodetermma—

-

\vhether Kelly should be expell]^
“edfrorrr the Hbuse'Republicair

Conference or denied parjw
privileges such .as re-electionl

heln.
'

< J
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[Congressman ^
'Wants to Testify;

®

In Abscam Case ~

ST, PETERSBURG, FIS.
t(AP)-U.S. Rep. Richard Kel:
ly wants to testify before"' a
-grand Jury in a federal bribery

* probebutmay fightasubpoe'na

for documents in the case, his

lawyer says.

Anthony S.Battaglia; Kellis'
chief defense lawyer,] told tfiei

St. Petersburg Times ne would,
‘attempt today to arrange an ap-L

i

peafance for the Ceptrafi
Florida Republican before a

1

grand
:

jury to be empaneled In
Washington on Friday.’

Meanwhile, the Net# York
Times( reported today that tHtflj

'FBI was trying to determine
whether an informant! in^thef]

;case used inside information

from the so<alled Abscam in-

vestigation to work private
swindles for his own financfal,

. • _****•«§

gain.
j

1

Several California^
•.businessmen have accused the
informer, who they identified

as Joseph B. Mel tzer, ofswindle
ing themoutof at least$150,000

by portraying himself as !the
representative of wealthy Arab
kheik, Kariibir A'BGurRafimSp,
["who was willing to lend thejri

impney*—

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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tlO.Nfir YnrfTim es Servicef'”

>
NfiW.YORK^ the Federal-

Bureau of Investigation is look-

ing into whether, a' man it had

employed as' an informer used

inside' 'information about the

government’s 'Abscam .opera;

Itionito work,private swindles

[for hi4 own financial gain.
7 '

'

{-Several California

[businessmen have accused the

[informer, whom they.identified

"as Joseph B. Meltzeffofswjndfo,

[i'ng tViem out of at least $150,000

by 'portraying himself as the

[representative ,of a wealthy

'Aratr'sheik, Kambir Abdul'

Rahman, who was 'willing' to*

lendthem money.’Inrealify, the.

Sheik never existed.Re wasin-

vented by the FBI for its under-

cover investigation intoaUegM

'political corruption that was

given the code name Abscam, -

(

for Arab scam; / ,, i.
• Meltzer was ah informer in a-

gase that led to, the.Abscam

operation,. and, a -friend of

'another informer, ,Mel, Weint

Berg', who was involved in Ab-,

scam.accordingtolawenforce-,

meni authorities..

L Someof thebusinessmenjyho

dealt'with Meltzer, said that.he.

Bad portrayed himself as a top

executive of Abdul Enterprises-

Ud.i 'the same company that-

Undercover federal agents in

[the Abscam operation said that

.

[they representedT

f
.Moreover, in. interviews in,

[San 'Diego;,the- businessmen

[said thev believed that Meltzer.

hadhctuajljfbeen working wjtfT

the cooperation of the .bureau

and had~identified himself

sometimes as an EBI informer

and at oiher times as an under-

coveragent.Some also said that

until recently theybelieved the

bureau was assisting Meltzer in

• bringing the" Sheik’S enormous

, fortune into this country for.in-

vestment. That’ had; bolstered
,

their confidence in him; they'

-'Said,-' '
, V, _

' -Asked' for comment yester-

day. Homer A. Boynum.-ex-

ecutive assistant directordf the
‘

FBI- in' Washington, said that

-at the time of Meltzer’s alleg;,

'ed West Coas( activities, he had

no association with' the FBI.”

•Boynton added
: A

-‘ ‘The FBI',

became aWare of' -the,

'allegations and has-been work-

... ing closely with the U.S. attor-

. n’ey to resolve-the.m.” ‘

..

. Robert Smith. a-Justice

Department, spokesman, said

.the department .would have no

. comment.on.Meltzer oromthe

.questions the.’ situation-raised N

.about the use and.reliability of

.informers in criminal in-

vestigations.

. whendetailspf thefederal in-

vestigation "bwame.public two

weeks ago, some of the Califor-

nia businessmen said they were

shocked to discover- many,

similarities'.be tween;,that

.
operation and Meltzer’s.-They-

said they began to consider- the

-possibility .that .Meltzer, .while

working for the FBI, haderm

barked
"
rmT'hir’own

7 scam In’

which they became his victims.]

-Furthermore, theyjaid that

they had informed the-FBI

earlier aboutwhat Meltzer was

doing.’but that-the bureau had

notstopped him or warned them
nnt trilQf him.. * tnot' to trust him , _ .

;In most of their deals with

Meitzeiythey said, he assured

them of receiving sizable.loans

under, favorable terms from the

‘•emir;’;' he; represented. In

return. th*ey agreed to sell. the]

sheik a .percentage of- the

businesses they planned to

start. As a condition for receiv-

ingthe loans, they said they paid

'Meltzer thousands of dollars in

front” mo’ney. The loan's,

.however, always failed to

Materialize, as did the sheik-ins

rendezvous they flew to in spots

around the world.

Meltzer, asked whether -he

- had accepted money, from

businessmen to whom he.had

promised loans, said, “Maybe

yes,- maybe no.” ,

•Heconcededjhat. in the past,
"

“i was representing Abdul En-

terprises” -but- that “I really

,

couldn’t tel!., you in .what:

capacity” ’ He.also said heserv-'

pd ! as 'the- ^authorized'agent” j,

for Foreign Investments.Groupj

^Ltd!,'. .which.- he had- told the

businessmen was.the successor,

-company fo Abdul Enterprises. 1

V-Youdre- p'uttihglme.on -the t

spot?’ Meltzer said, -“I tdon't
1

.liketobeputonthespot. Unless

/J speak'to mvattornev. I wiilnot
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finswer any'que$ Iions?
‘ ‘

l’ncl ii<jfng^Kal’Gu 1Ve'of 'S aTT

He declined to give the name piego.said they had been told

of hisattorneyor tosaywhether -they-could check with'Michael
he had, been workingJor .the El.zay. 9f the Chase Manhattan
FBI. Bank in New YorkHc Jhey

• When asked if he had defraud- wanted t.omakesure that Kam-
ed any people. Meitzer said, bir Abdul Rahman had assets in

"It's a,matter of opinion.
”

‘this country.

As recently as last week, ' Spokesmen -for the .Chase

FBI.
• Whenaskedifhehaddefraud-

ed any people. Meitzer said,

'ifs. a.jnatter of opinion.”

As recently as last week,

some -of the businessmen,

among them Robert Jackman
of La ’Jolla.,president of Inter-

lea Fisheries Inc., continued Jo

wonder whether they would

,
eventually receive, the money
they w-erd promised by Meitzer

t

.asa representativeofAbdul En-

terprises,

. Others, including William
V\t .i.iil'.i. ’/ _ '

n

•

Manhattan hayeconfirmed that

Elzaywasafeank vice president

hut' have.dgclfned.to comment
pn reports by law enforcement
authorities that a.bank account
was set up there for the in-

yestiga'tion'.

Several of the businessmen

said their faith in Meitzer had
grown When* ijt appeared that he

^Dickinson of a San.Francisco
,
did indeed have connections

'communication’s company, within the bureau.
said they suddenly felt thatthey ' '‘Any. time anyone told

had been taken. With indigna- anything to the FBI, it went
lion Dickenson said be had turn-

- ...
I ed over- to the FBI,voluminous

straight back. to Meitzer,” said

Howard .Rlink, one of 'the men
documentation of Meltzer’s ac= '’who,' expecting commissions,,

t.ivities,
|

had arranged deals with Melt-

Someofthebusinessmensaid zer on behalf of half a dozen

that- similar documentation, West .Coast concerns.
*

' * *

along with tape recordings,

*

"*

tained byTheTimes,clearly in-

dicated to them that Meltzer

had been privy todetailed infor-;

.mat ion about the Abscam in-

vestigation and had apparently

used it asa cover for hisowpac-

tivitieSi'They said it therefore,

appeared, that, even after the

bureau, received complaints

from the bu’si nessnien , i tdidnot

stop him. for fear of jeopardiz-

ing \ts own investigation.

-^.Several of, Jhe .businessmen .

According'tpeoUrt records in]

Florida, Meitzer, who'is 55, is]

soon to begin serving a 30-]

month, pxispq.senience Jor" the]

interstate' transpbVtation and:

sale of S10g;o00. wofthof Me-]

Donald -Corp/. securities ’that]

> had: been ^sidlen'/fromla' Ne.wj

York. City, brokerage1
'firmfom

jan. 7, 1977* '
l.' ~

s
'l

Court recordsin Florida front

the , t ime of hi s arr.es t show that

tie.- had -.been charged fwlth

"another naan, RqtJeri Keidj.tHen

52. X4cpr*aihg, to- newspaper
reports. .Reid said he.worked as

a consiiltaht for the Arab Inter-

national, Jrade^Center >In

Mahhattan,-Meitzer 'described

as a, former tyranch manager for

the Fuller Brush Co,,, was

.
granted, a fdelajf in seryjng.his

' sentence.in order to undergo a

hip replacement operation.

Meanwhile., -aqcbrdjng to

-many of those involved, he
portrayed himself at different

limes to different people, as an
uridercavei, agent or informer

“Lfor the FBi,.buV'warhed them
that grave harm would result if

they broke-silence on.-that sub-,

ject.

U. “1 was told that for my own
benefit’, I should not contactAb-
dul." said Howard Flink, who
brought several companies in

touch with Meltzeri‘‘He said.it

could cause 'physical harm to-

fme and my family and to Meit-

ner because - he was workijig;

[with an Eas? Coast in-

KS5L*8a ! l0-n ,.*liir.
1

:



Reacting to Abseam
Rep. John Brademas said his,

reaction was one of "shock and sad-

ness.”; Sen. Robert Byrd -was
"disappointed, discouraged and
shocked.” Rep. Robert F. Drinan
declared, "I’m sick.”- • -

. .The disappointing, discouraging,

shocking and sickening report was,
that eight, members of the U.S.

Congress — plus a number of local

and state officials — had accepted

bribes in an FBI "sting” operation

called Abseam:. ,-

'
*

'Since word of the. two-year in-

vestigation leaked.out a little’over

i two weeks ago. th'e reaction of most
Americans, we suspect, has been

< generallyinlinewith thatof thelaw-
' makers quoted above: Some others,

however, unfortunately cynical as

to .everything relating to politics,

may be giving the bribery report

relatively little attention. "So
what?” they may be saying.

.But the most curious reaction has
been that of some people who are
putting as much onus on the FBI as

on '.the congressmen who, it,.is

, alleged, were happy to line their
' pockets illegally in return for favors

’they agreed to grant jn theirofficial

'

• capacities,.
,
1

. \
'

;; f-
*

The charge being made against
the FBI is that it trapped the mem--
bers of Congress intdeommitting il:

- legal acts. Entrapment— luring or
enticing a person into committing a
crime—is illegal, ^rid obviously no
governmental agency should resort

’ to it. If the FBI was guilty of using
entrapment, that fact'almost cer-,

tainly will be revealed;
-

the agency
Itself has put its dealingswithmem-’
bers of Congress on film and tape,,

and presumably these pictures and
recordings eventually will be made
public as part of any prosecutions.
- Butitisprematuretdcritidzethe

FBI noy/; the full story of what hap-

pened in thecasfes of themembersof
Congress has not been told. Further-

- more, even if the agency did not

meet the highest standards in its

* probe, that does not mitigate the of-

fense—’ from the moral and ethical

'standpoints — of any congressman
'•who violated his oath of office.

The best example of a weird per-

spective on Abseam perhaps is

found in Henry Fairlie’s column in
"*

last Sunday’s Washington Post.

"There is verylittle difference,” he
wrote; "between a politician stuff-

ing into his pockets a few 'thousand
dollar, bills from an imagined Arab

’ and a_ journalist stuffing into his

bank account themany thousands of

-dollars which he may /accumulate

from actual corporations [in fees for

• speeches].” That is a wild com-
parison, since the politician’s act is

.a violation of law, while the jour-

nalist's is completely legal, even if,

as Mr. Fairlie contends, therecould

be conflicts of Interest in some such

. cases. The columnist also refers to

, ? "theAmerican obsession with every
- small act of corruption . . .”.and to

.the ”sleaziness".in the democracy
-^.that makes ‘an opportunity fpr
v bribery tempting. *•

.
-

-If the reports that have leaked out
- -tyabout Abseam are true — that not

'll only some members of Congress but
• also other -elected officials took

bribes —thenthe FBI operation has

^ 'served a valuable purpose in expos-

,^/ihg people in public office whoought

; not to be there. The FBI should con-

.-tinue its. undercover
t
“sting” in-

- - vestigations, not only to catch run-

oftthe-rnill thieves .and robbers in

, .
"'.fake fencing operations, but also to

put the finger on public officialsand
•others,.in lofty positions in society

who are engaged in white-collar

•Crimes ;

1

I
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"in government went out of style years

ago< Our Presidents, have too much
j

power for a democracy^
- TERESA KING.

|

Ethics In Government

. Have Gone Out of. Style

' '
Editor, The News Leader —*«

.The'* Justice Department is upset

‘ because, trie news media exposed ,the

corruption in our political system. What

Justice Department havewehad for the

past few years? We have had men well-

paid by our taxes who covered up and

deceived ps.

The people have short'memories. Our

daily lives are so full of stress, because,

we must cope with our needs. Inflation,

• was brought on by corrupt leaders.

The people Should remembeTlhe
-3

Koreagate xoverup by the Justice

Department...The’ people also/should

.remember the graft-taking lea'ders in

Congress and their phony Ethics Com-

mittee. 'J—

Our country has grown too big for all

our elected leaders tobeunderone roof.

. We have allowed- our government

p i?—comejaden ofthieves?
"

i "AbscarriIs"nothing new. This sort of

l thinghasbeen goingon foryears. Ethics

FBI May Be<the Victim

-

-

Of Abscam Outrage

'Editor, The News Leader:

It seems strange, that the only, issue;

Congress - seems concerned .about; in

regard to Abscam is' the conduct of
(

the

'

FBI.; Can this’be the same Democratic

Congress that was so morally outraged

by Spiro £giiew? J/
Perhaps congressional Democrats,

are outraged only when- Republicans
|

receive payoffs. Certainly thepn-
j

vestigations of Herman Talmadge'and

Daniel Flood gave no indicationjthat

^Congressmen would play rough jWith

members of the club. Now .it appears
_ .

_• 1 imiva/- ti nnln ihft 17DT ‘

It is
?

an election year and one can bet
j

i that some in Congress would rather do I

^/furtherdamage to the FBI’s image than ,

admit/that there are dishonest elected

Democrats in* Washington:.! would,

wager that the majority leaders would

have reacted differently if the pictures

had shown Republicans stuffing their

pockets with money.

Some people really have believed that

Watergate changed things. The truth

seems wbetliat if s’omeonehasanything

to coverup, heshould be sure his friends

--areln the majority:. ... -...
, J

•
* • ’ mAry W/COLE. I
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By.ART BUCHWALD;
"" ’ "r

Casting forAbsesm Sequel'-

; V • .WASHINGTON.
“FBI CASTING. Agent Riley speaking."

“Riley, this
S
is.-Charles Hankins of the

Atlanta office. II hear you’re: looking for

someone to play an Arab sheik in the sequel to

‘Opera t ion‘Abscam .’ "
'J

'‘-‘Where did you hear that?”

“I read it in Variety.”-

“Darn, we were trying to keep the sequel a-

secret; What'experience do you have?”
; “I played a French dopepeddler in the ‘Mar-

seilles Connection,’ a Latin American arms,

merchant, in ’Buenos' Dias, Senor Fidel,’ a

Swiss gnome in ’.Golddiggers of 1979,’ and the

brother-in-lawofmadameMarcos in TllTake

Manila'.’”

,“I didn’t cast any of those* stings,” Riley

said. "How were your reviews?”

.

‘‘THEYWERE,fantastic; Listen to this oneby

Congressman Greensleeves in the.

Congressional Record, ’FBI agent Hawkins

certainly, fooled me when I met him on the

Eastern shuttle going’to New -York. He con-

vinced me hewasMaoTse-tung’s lost son, and

gaveme $50,000 to put in my.briefcase until we

got to La Guardia, because he said he. didn’t

trust the, stewardesses. J' was never so

entrapped in my life.’ '
;

.‘Hawkins continued, '“Here is-'one from'

biewsday m Long Island: 'While the FBI’s
_

stingoperatlon in Garden City left a lot to be

desired, the casting of Charles Hawkins asa_

Mafia hit man was a' stroke' of genius. He

brought- life, and (excitement to what could

have easily been a cliche role in the handsof a
less-talented undercover man. It is a pity that

theauthorsofthisscamdidnotglveHawkinsa
bigger part. Had they recognized his.talent,

“Operation Sticky Fingers” might not have
closed on Saturday night.’

, “I have some more,” Hawkins saidj.

“No, that's okay,” Riley replied: "How do
you looko’n video-tape?”

(

‘TLL'SEND you a tape of me bribing a food

inspector in the ‘Little Caesar' Salad !

Caper.’ After my appearance as a crooked

,

female Jockey, I received an AcademyAward
for ‘best drpg performance of theyear in front

of a hidden camera.”’
,

Rlleysaid, “Your credentials seem to be in,

order. But the director is looking for a big;

name to-play the sheik — someone a.Senator

would pay money to see. We’re, putting $10

million into this production, and ifwedon’tget

any indictments put of St, we’ll. all be out of

show, business.” .

“Giye rrie a break, ;Riley..I haven’t had a

good part , since -
1 played’ Robert Vesco’s

bagman’in ’Oh CosTa Rica.’ ” .

“I’ll putiyour name in, but don’t get your
-hopes up. Every agent in the bureau wants to

piay.the Arab sheik. You get a rent-free house,;

a Cad illac limousine, and a yacht: for wild par-

ties.'lFbeats the hell out of playing an under-,

-cover- numbers runner in the Bronx:”
‘

®19S0, Los Angeles Times
*
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GOP Conference

'WASHINGTON 4 AP) -
House Republican* leaders

recommended yesterday * that

Rep. Richard Kelly, the' only

Republican implicated in the

FBrbribery- investigation, be

expelled from the House
Republican .Conference and

denied up to$6,OOQihGOP cam-

paign assistance.
.

i,A meeting of the House GOP
Conference composed of* all

House Republican members

'was called for.- today to act on

the recommendation.

Kelly has said he accepted

$25,000 from pBlagents posing

as,representatives of an,Arab

sheik but'only fo'r his'own in-

vestigation of what he thought

were crooks.

In" another development;

Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill J r:,

D-Mass:, -rejected • Kelly’s re-

quest that he’intervene in the

FBI’s subpoena'for Kelly’s of-

fice records ' for the past 13*

months’;

•An aide to; Kelly said the

Florida -congressman wanted

the subpoena limited to records

related to the FBI case and not

cover, private.cohstituent mail

and papers.

Earlier.the.Hduse Judiciary

Committee unanimously
recommended House defeat of

^resolution thatwouldorderall

evidence in the FBl-investiga-

tion turned oyer tothe House in

30,days.

In ‘response to a. Justice

Department appeal,.'tlie com*

mitte'e voted 27-Otbrecommcnd*

that the House defeat a resolu-

tion that would order the FBI to

turn the evidence ove’r to

Congress,in 30 days.
’

“If.the prosecutions- should

Tail for any reason .then we
would be blamed for-fouling up

the prosecutions,” Rep. Harold

S„ Sawyer, R-Mich, said;.

Assistant Attorney .General

Philip B: Heymarih sent 'tliej

committee ’a - letter urging red

jection of the demand' for!

videotapes -arid all’,other FBI]

evidence in the case, in which]

eight members of Congress*

have been implicated. 1

Heynianri repeated ,his es-
-

timate that indictments against

any of . the eight members of

'Congress implicated iri the in-

vestigation will take about

three months. - .

.The resolution seeking, the

FBI evidence was .introduced

by Rep. .Peter A. Peyser, D-

N.Y., who.contended Congress

must quickly Investigate ;th<

allegations on its own to main

_itain the public'sconfidence.
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- iFrom^Bhpitches
^WASHINGTONS- Threaten- ^Shn Rh^es’of ArizonJ
ed.with expulsion by.his party.

. :Af u*v^^iSorStv leader.told

ileat(ull!r resignea^fiomu^e '“””5“"
,s ., :ai(life4c3

House- Repubican (inference
b^^g^tthe ty0‘partiesrTlt€

Ill£imJCt> IV vuilgl COOiViwai vm
prjvjlegSfas a result of the'Ab-

r̂ rtfor. the institut5onpO.fi?

scam scandal. - » -
. f- House" -» • / / -

,

- . ,i

, -The - 55-year-old>-con-
(
But"-Speaker: Th6mas,-Ri

gressman, who admittedLb-Neill L

:

J T- -said^of^tjte
receIv5ng'$25;000'fromipnder-:gjpubHcans l

“They apparently
> cover; agents.; became. a man '

neyer heard of due process;”
without a party in thejlouse. He i . 'Kelly Emotional
was disqualified from future^

, jn . gn . emotional;' cjosed
.participation in the party’s mceting,KelIy.wasatfirstcorm

f
deliberations,including; mem-

( ^5^ as he took, the floor in his
1 bers

v assignments, tdj commit.-, own defense; against 'an-.expul-

,tees, and' ineligible to receive
.s^n: resolution offered |>y-1the

contributions from, ,,the
,Republican Policy.CpmmUtee,

’Republican congressional camj- -acc0rdiiig ;
. to; colleague-- He

paigneommittee.
. ... . , denouned the Federal Bureau of

• House 'Republican Mebders>
lnvcstjgation for entrapping

immediately i'nvU^com
}
-rmembersotscongressi

^

parison between their- party’s-
rHe became teartukhowever,

^wift 'action and the/malority 1an j;--then 'sobbed.'ispt up;

party’s failure to discipline «t*t}
Controllably 'that- he. could; no

t Democrats implicated’ in ;'hb,onger speak, :as his,colleague.s

rVAb^am.ttiytigatioh,.ih 1
.which.

(jfscu5sed
.
the-resolutionrthat

t (federal undercover agents posr-!
a«erted lie had “subjected the

I * *

'

r " 1 ' M1 "''"^
fcongtek^sra- body;to: public

fridicules and/,contributed -.to a

o
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!
mouniing*disre$pecrfor”thl$'’

very* important 'Institution of
1

goverment."

Kelly emerged from the 90-

minute meeting-red-eyed.sur--

rounded by a cordon ofprotec-

live colleguesv When newsmen -

tried to interview Kelly,. Rep,

Henry J, Hyde; of. Illinois told

them, “He doesn't have to talk

right now; he’s gone through .a

very emotional experience
"

The sentiment of his

colleagues became apparent in

a test vote to eliminate the *

“whereas" clauses.,'o(;i.the

resolution. The proposal 'was

overwhelmingly approved.

Hydewasamong thoseoppos-

ed to the expulsion order on the

grounds; of denial of. due
proccss.HewasjoinedbyReps.

Bill D. Gradison pf Ohio, and-

Tom Railsback of Illinois.

When the majority senil'ment

became clear# Kelly was urged

to resign by Reps. MllHcent

’Fenwick ofNew Jersey, Robert

Bauman of Maryland and J.
William Stanton of Ohio.

Anothercongressmanwho ai-

’tended thfrmcetlngiald.Kelly,

embittered over the plan to dust’

-him, told the conference, "I

don! t give a damn about any of
1

.
you.'

~Kelly'said'.he woultfonfy re-

join the caucus If asked to do so

by a two-thirds vote of thecon-

ference, the source said.

Informed, by Noie

The source also said,thatKel-

ly ,complained.4hat- the

leadership had Informed him of

theplan tpexpelhim byslipping

a note .under his office .door

.Wednesday evening.

Rhodes, who, with the other

Republican leaders; pressed for

expulsion, said that l‘We were-

not judging hisguiltorinnocen-

ce,wewerenotjudgibghiscase.

“Butwe were acting in accor-

dance with thecode of ethics of

;theHouse of Representatives,’

'

be continued. , • J *.

But-;0!Ne(ll4a]d, “No
Democrat has had any charges

’brought against him, and I’m 1

not aware that charges have

•been, broughtwagainst. any
-Republicans; either.’.’'

’

O’Neill' criticized, the

Republican leaders forbj

resonding to pressure from
•“kids"among their ranks,who,
hesaid.wcreunawareof thedue

process protections afforded by

;bo1h tfiecrImlnalcourts and the

Congress; ;

- He -was’ alluding to l.i

Republican congressmen who

~0rgedlhTleaders ISsrweeKtto"
begin an inquiry Into Kelly's

conduct in the.Abscam in-

vestigation, The Republican

grodp includes. James. T.

Broyhill of North. Carolina, a
- nine-term congressman;. M.
Caldwell Butler -of -Virginia,- a

six-term- member.; Paul
Findley, of, .Illinois, -a ip-term

member, and Bill Frdnrtof Min-

nesota, a five-term member.

Late ..Thursday afternoon,

.Kelly Issued, a statement
reiieratlng'his confidence (hat

'hewould’be absolved from all

charges of wrongdoing. Hcsald
that to allow the expulsion

proceed] ngs to contlnue’*would i

j

havqbecn divisive‘and damag-
ing to the Republican Party.’’

•

UPJ Tclcphou

Rep. Richard Kelly Asked Directions Yesterday I

Capitol Policeman Pointed Wav Out ~

„ j
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From GOP Conference
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. Richard cepted the money as.part of his own in-1

Kelly of Florida, implicated in the FBI vestigation into possible wrongdoing,

bribery investigation, resigned today from t .
Kelly'sresignationfromtheconference,

the House Republican Conference, saying which sets policy for House Republicans,

he wanted to “save the Republican Party *“ doesnbtaffecthiscoihmiteeassignments,

from 'an action that would not be his right to vote in the Houseor his right to

appropriate.”
’ .

- campaign for re-election as a Republican.

Kelly’s move Salted debate by the com- Commenting on Kpllyis- resignation;

ference''— the organization of all G6P Speaker. Thomas' P.ON e

i

1 1, a

House; members,- on a motion, by. Massachusetts^Democrat,- said^the]

Republican leaders to expei Kelly from the Republican “apparently never heard ofj

conferencebecauseof his adfnittedaccep: dueprocess. NoDemocra

tance of $25,000 from FBI agents posin as ed with any wrongdoing

;

Arab representatives. 5
, any Republican has been

<GOP leaders said Kelly, in a seven- Neither Kelly nor the s

minute address, handled himself with bers of Congress mentio

•'aplomb” and was “in good spirits."’ bribery inquiry has been I

Kelly, the only'Republican among eight with'any wrongdoing:, .

members of Congress .who were ini-1

^
Federal grand juries a

plicatedIn the FBI undercover operation, evidence and JusticeDep

said he would' not accept any more cam- say a decision on whethei

p’aign 'contributions from the' House the* eight could come
[Republican Congressional Committee. months.

I
House leaders had recommended he be'- House RepubliamLeac

dep'rlved'Of any fuiure campaign funds R-Ariz., said the recomir'depVived'Of any fuiure' campaign funds

[from that source.
,

Jf
Kelly, previously had received $1,000

any Republican has been.

'

* ,

‘Neither Kelly nor the seven other mem-
bers of Congress-mentioned in' the FBr's

bribery inquiry hasbeen formally charged

with'any wrongdoing:, . I

Fede'ral grand juries are looking at the,

evidenceand JusticeDepartment officials

say a decision on whether to charge any of

the- eight could come in/about three

months." . ...’I
'HouseRepublian.Leader Jphn’Rl\odes,1

R-Ariz., said therecommehrfatto.n^that'ttfg

•party organization tJealJwith'Kelly^s case]
-was-tnade, because^''Congressnxan- Kellly]

I House GOP Leader John J. Rhodes/of “lt was our feeling that the;admission|

•Arizonasaid theRepublicandebateonKel- that he received funds was serjous enough]

ly'dldhot deal with the question of his guilt - to- cast;.seriousVdoubt?whether;the con-1

innAron/'A hut hniu nn whAthW bi?-ac- eressman in fact should continue to serve]

j

ethlcal s’tandads._Keilv has' said he ac-^-_1ce/
,

/RhodeS
|
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i WASHINGTONJAP) — ^S^’^'AlsoimpircafFdh'asbGcnSen.1

!
IPus5;.Pve;jhelm lngly yre* tfar/iso^Av y/m|amk

:

J r.v D-i:
jected a motion yesterday (fiat: Nf/The Senate ktliics cbmmit,
would have ordered the FBIJo< tee ^.investigating that case,
turn; over evidence .on seven,. ».Repr charlef Bennett^D?
House members -allegedly I15?' Fla., who headjihe.ethics'pan-
plicated In the FBI’s under-

el, argued against, the- motion,
!

jcover Abscam bribery in*
-say^'fig-h could. interfere with

rtestigation.
,

possible.crlrninal prosecuYions

r^«ac,l^c^eS^°- t ten
)
by-,,,,b Justfce Department’,

ohe House ethics committee The ethics committee’ deci-
decided unanimously 'tQ>

l

sfon .gar |ie
’

r* yesterday "to
priKe^i^vitltttsowninyestigar proceed came after Prptt’yman.
iion.of the seven congressmen, jg^j' the. Justice . Department
(n^lu^ng possible -willing ’ ,o\share.iomt;
hearings, even -though the background .information, now 1
J.usjtce peparfrnent has refusr an(

j'Was! willing to turn over al
ed tosharpits evidence with the information later, ,

panel untReach case.is,c]9sed. prettymaii said even though
I -

*pec
l
a

.

1 the panel: ^wouid ' prqceed£ . it
counsel ,TB; Barrett Pr.eUyman vvouidn’ t beabie tomaijea final

,

1Jr^said all of,the seyen named decision on any'of the casekun-
jn news accounts of the FBI in- tR it,receives 1 videotapes .and
vestigation had been invited to other.perlinen^evidence from
appear.before the committeein

,f,e pgr';
' *

-j

"" ",

either own br,cI6$ed,s«si6n. Re note<j theJusticeDep&rt-
Buthesa.idonlyoneoftheseven menthassaidalloftheevidenc
has repl 1 ed so farandthatmeip

:

-

voyId -b^tuFned “oviT" !
berrejected.the invitation. * * committee assoon as each case
! The counsej said he hoped to

jS gn(jeij_

' '

hav’eanswersfromtheothersix i
r '

by tomorrow, - f, *1

> The Rouse motion to ordeal

the FBI to. turp its information'
1 *

over to theHouse in30dayswas

'

’rejected 401-4 with fiye“mem-
bers yoting present.

•Among the seven .con-

gressmen that sources sayare;

allegedly implicated,'only Rep.

John M. Murphy,.D-N.Y., voted
for the resolution. Rep' John P-

Murtha. D-Pa., also named in

newsaccountsol the FBI probe,

didn’t vote; The other five —
Reps. Frank Thompson Jr., D-
N.J., 'Michael Myers, D-Pa„
Raymond- Fr.ledererrTDPaTd
John W, jpnretje jf.vP&C-yl
and.Richard^KelJy, R-Fja, —

|

voted present.
*

* 1
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m
..’federal

!

grand Juries are'looking at the
^.evidence in the case, and Justice Depart-

'

3;raent officials say a decision on whether to
file charges will not'be made.for several

-more weeks:*,

-V,- ‘Stowe, who, sells '.vending equipment,

t ' John .R.- Stowe of J1723.N. Briarpatch. / ’!aid ?-*£?> awl
re

-
of "p wrongdoing when

-Drive has been mentioned Innews reports ,
t^e picked up the package for Jenrette.

as the “bagman
1

; whoallegedly carried a fenrettealso has denial doing anything il-

'SSO.OOObrlbefroman FBIagent.whoposed ’ lfl)proper.
;

’as a representative of Arab businessmen,; .VJhe-ihcident started with Stowe’s effort

•'to Rep. John W. Jenrette Jr.,D-S:C .. !} ;

By REX S^RINGSTOJf
.
.A (9-year-old Midlothian man has con-

[firmed that he is implicated in the Federal
: Biireau of Investigation’s Abscam probe
•into alleged bribe-tailing by members of

.tqngress. .
- I

•

“Yes. you'have the right man,” Stotve w)l- r „M ,-

; said when reached by telephoneyesferday. * Myrtle. Beach, S.C., Stowe saidyS ,

.fie said he carried the package containing i-ryrStowe was trying to get ih.e’rhoney— $3

the money to Jenrette.
'

‘
t f.\“ ;b* jnlliion -rr through a man who calied him-

^
'“Right now, I’m justwaiting tobecalled -'igself Mel Weinberg and,who posed as a
ore a grand jury," Stowe said. “I’ll -i;,-representative of a loan investment firm

• •ltd" secure' a.’Ioan to'-buy; the financially
v
^trapped AmericanGear and Pinion Co. ifi

before

-make a statement if I’m asked to.

cooperating with the authorities.”

I’m backed by Arab money, Weinberg turned
out to be an FBI informer, Stowe said.

Through Weinberg, Stowe met a man
-'who called himself Tony DiVito and who
1 Mid he represented two Arab sheiks who
*' sought asylum in the United States, Stowe

*..53id., j V ,

h Stowewasasked tointroduce Jenrette—

“an oJd friend"— to the men, and the four

met at a town house in the Georgetown sec-

* tion of Washington in December, Stowe,

.said.
•

' 1 . t .

I If there wasanytalkofabribebeingpaid

t- to Jdnrette for his help, Stowe dida’t hear;

}; it, the Midlothian man said;
, \

f. Jenrette was also seeking a loan, to re*'

• finance the purchase of an island in South

v Carolina .the congressman'.owned .with
‘

i- another man, Stowe said. s. rs; ,

*. The day .after, the meeting' Stowe, :at‘

. Jenrette’s request, picked up some money

'

at the town’house and took it to Jenrette,

j Stowe said. He said he did not count the

f
'money.

.
.

*

" -On Feb.’2, a Saturday, at 3 p.m Stowe
^ returned to the town house—which he had
"been told belonged to an Arab firm — to .

- .close on his "loan,” Stowe said.

He was met not by Arabs but by FBI'
^agents, who claimed. Stowe" had carried

bribe money,'Stowe' said..-

*: .. "Bitheryou believe him or you don’t,”

-[said Stowe’s attorney, Jack R. Nageley of

\Miaihi Beach’. ‘.’It’s the same story he told

• the .FBI them’He"waived his right to an at-

*’torney and 'told,them. ,C*
:

*’ Stowe has not been .charged with
t, anything; but he said life has not been easy

Tr.sinee the confrontation with'the FBI.
,rVThe phone has been ringing off the

5. hook," much of.the time because of repor-

ters, he said. *-

v . "I have to say, they’ve been pretty nice,
‘ though,” Stowe said.

Original sent t.o..B«xg4u„|)y. ?/S.».
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Fresh indict-

ments involving congressmen are,, ex-

pected this week in the growing scandai

stemmmg'from the FBI’s undercover if
"

vestigation "Operation Abscam.”
Inthe' first indictment yesterday a New

York grand jury charged Rep -Michael

"Ozzle” Myers,' DPa., with accepting.

$50,000 in bribes from undercover agents.

Thef indictment ; also- charged Myers

sharedanother $35,000 yvith Mayor Angelo
Errichetti.of Camden, N.J ip Philadelphia

City. Councilman Louis Johanson and
Philadelphia lawyer Howard Criden.

’

' v —

$100,000 FOR INFLUENCE ) , C
The four allegedly conspired td promise'

for. $ 100,000 to mtroduce legislation, that,
|

,would letsupposed Arabsheiks— actually k

FBI. undercover agents —* remain.in.the

United States. .

The charges are expected to mark the

star t ofa series ofsweep!ngandcon trover-

sial Indictments against as many as a half

dozen members of Congress in perhaps the
i

worst scandal ;to rock Capitol Hiljhsince

Watergate.
* ~

.Another indictment was possible today

in theAbscam investigation in which FBI
]

agents posed as Arab businessmensand J
their associates- to-tempt politicians to

trade thejr influence for bribes.
’

• ‘1.X3 r^ .... - j
/ i

[FICTITIOUS FIRM J
•

|

Abscam. .was named for (Abdul En-
* terprises Inc.;a fictitiousfirm setup bythe
FBI to provide cover for the agents.

“I had no indication it was coming,”
Myers, said of the indictment;'
“Prosecutors in New York gave my attor-

ney no indication-whatsoever that an in-

(

dictment was, forthcoming.” .

The congressmen declined direct com-
ment until he had a chance tostudy the in- —
dictment. '

< i

Myers' Washington lawyer, Plato

Cacheris.accusedprosecutorsof breaking]

a promise to give him advance warning of

the indictment. <

“He will .plead not guilty,” Cacheris

‘^saidr 7 -
j

1

Myers, 36, a second-term congressman,

recently won the Democratic nomination
to seek a -third term despite leaks in

'February' that .brought wide publicity

about his involvemerirhi Abscam;

The, indictment accused him of .con-

spiracy, bribery and interstate travel in,

aidofaracketeeringenterprise.Theother

three defendants were charged with aiding

and 'abetting a bribe and the otherTwo
..counts;

J ~ "

All four facemaximum penalties, if con-

victed of all counts, of 25 years, i.n prison

i arid $40,000 in fines.

-“The'main evidence against ihemcame.

from FBI videotapes. of their meetings ;

with undercover agents, including Myers’

session lasit August at the Kennedy Airport

Hilton Hotel in New. York .where he

allegedly, took an envelope stuffed with

$50,000.
'

'

The.indictment said . FBI agents paid

$50,000 to Myers.-It said Myers passed $35,-

000 of the money.to.Criden; to.Johansen/a^

law partner of Criden ( and Errichetti.

Myers then sought ahd received another
$35,000 for himself from the undercover
agents, the indictment said. '

.4

-^Errichetti and Criden allegedly served’

as unwitting “middlemen” in-jthe in-

vestigation, leading FBI agents jo Myers
arid several other of the politicians im-
plicated.

Criden was charged with six feiony

counts last week in the first majonAbscam
indictment, against, three Philadelphia

„City_Council members , including Johan-
sen, his private law partner-.-Besides 1

.Myers, Criden alsowas alleged tpjiavefed
(

undercover agents to Reps, Raymond];
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i.Lederer, D/Pa., John, Murphy, D?N.y., Speaklngi-fro'm'
1

his"- mayor's^office?
Frank Thompson, D-N.J., and John Errlcfietti told reporters that the last four!
Murtha, D-P.a.

. months of newVleaks about the investiga-:
1 ^-Criden's" attorney,"former"Watergate >tion Have-bemT^a tremendous ordeal on'

prosecutor Richard Ben-Veniste, said his one's fa:nily,\friends.and constituents,
j

client would plead in'nocent unless he gets - “I feel with al 1 confidence that

I

will be]
full immunity.from prosecution.^ vindicated.'Iwill not resign,." ”

J

f* ‘TREMENDOUS ORDEAL’ 'Efrichetti.first was drawn into.the FBI'
... Errichetti,50,whbdoublesasaNewJer- .net by Melvin Weinberg.a confidenceman

1

shy state senator? is alleged tohavein- whom the government sentenced toprisori'

--troduced the FBI to severalmembers of and then allowed to gofree in return for hi S'

'Congress who later were implicated in the assistance in -the undercover inquiry. He!
'bribery investigation — including Sen. therilmxiftedljrintroduced the agents to]

‘Harrison Williams, D-N-J. • Criden.
' ~

‘
I

v



I
,
WASHINGTON (AP)- Rep.

(Raymond F. Lederer,;D-Pa.,

was' Indicted
;
yesterday on

charges of bribery (and con-

spiracy, becoming the 'second

[House member charged in the

[Abscam political corruption in-

vestigation.
;; i

}
[A federal grand jury in

Hrooklyn said Ledererreceived

$50,000 froman undercover FBI.
agent

H
posing as ,a represen-

jtatlve of Arab businessmen.

|i
/According to the indictment,

released at the Justice Depart*

Went, tederer* promised the

agent he would Introduce
private i immigration bills , to

[enable,the Arabs to remain in

,tlie United Statesand takeother

Philadelphfa'Councilmari £oulsf““*
ClJohansonV^daPhlladeiphiaj

law partner of the councilman,

Howard L. Criden.
\

Errichetti and Crlden were
indicted twice before In

separate cases resulting from
the Abscam' probe.

On Tuesday, the Brooklyn

grand Jury* indicted Rep,
Michael 0, Myers — jllke

Lederer a Philadelphia
Democrat. f I

Another five House members’
andasenatoralsohavebeen im-J

plicated in news reports of the'

investigation, during which the[

undercover agents often
videotaped alleged payoffs.

|
After the indictment

j
was

returned, Lederer declared

himself- innocent of the
allegations and predicted that

he would be vindicated
. |

„ Errichetti; at his City Hallof-‘

fice.’sald,'‘T categoricallydeny

I

thesecharges as. I have in the)

past with' the allegations,"^
„ \

There’ was no .immediate

a*

' ~ H&S- I

Mya

r (ieft), Howard L. Cfrlden

Former Received $50,000

i~ln 'Philadelphia, George
Schwartz, president- of •Xlty

•Council, announced that he will

•resign :along-wlth" council mat
jority leader Harry Jarinottl

because of their. indictments In

'

the Abscaminvestlgatlon.

After a two-hour closed ses-

fslon'with 16other coyncilmem-
tbers Who "voted' unanimous)/
[that’ he step down* -Schwartz

said he will relinquish his post

June) i9 and the council wlH
elect a - temporary;
[replacement; buthesaldhewill

not give up his seat.' t

,
Jahnotti will resigri thesame

day,’Schwartz said. There will

be no change ln a committee
chairmanship' held by Johan-

son. ,

I
Schwartzsaid , ‘thecorisensus

Is very /clear” .among council

[members that if he is clearedof

chargesof accepting $30,000,In

*>payments fronv- -undercover

^agents.ftewillget his job back?

comment from
,
the two others

.charged.

; • The four-count -indictment
• charged* all four with con-
spiracy to commit brjbery and
interstate travel to aid
.racketeering., Lederer, '42;,was
charged with, bribery and
[receipt of an unlawful gratuity
while the other three were, a’c-!

cused of aiding and abetting
bribery.

, „
'

»_
‘

1

j

Meanwhile,-. U.’S. District

Judge Thomas A. Flannery rul-j

ed that Rep. John Mi Murphy,
D-N.Y., Is not entitled to view

,

the FBI’s video and sound tapes'

jof his <meetlngs 'with under-
cover agents.

,

|

Murphy, implicated in, news,
^reports of the Abscam in-

-
r
vestigation; -hadrsought- the *

[tapes In a,freedom of Informa-
tion Act suit, saying he needed
therh to respond to the reports.

He has denied any wrongdoing.]
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* NEWYORK (APJ Grainy,video taj>es

t of ousted congressman Michael Mye'rsac-

ceptirig a $50,000 bribatoppeij all thr^.W
network news programs, butjhis
Philadelphia neighbors' loyalty wa's^,un-

shaken.
\ j

"

Myers yesterday became the first USr
congressman to appear on national televi-

sion on tapes made iii the FBI’s covert Ab-
scam inquiry. He is unlikely to be the last.

Audio and video tapes of meetings with

agents posing as aides to' a bogus Arab

r
sheik wi I ling topay for favors arekey to the

(

pros^ution^bf’Abscam ’defendants^ and
the U.S.Supreme CoUrt ’s'refusa 1 tcfover-

turn a ruling allowing"theirbroadcast is'ex-

pec ted losefa preceden t .

' '
‘ \

^

• ;Myers wasconvicted 60 ribery arid con-

spiracy Aug.- 30,-and has since been expel!-
1

ed: froni'iCongress.^He^ist’seeking .jre-

i election as the Democratic nominee.- 1

‘ ;i-
5

V'' -

1 ‘DOESN’T BOTHER MEtY '

*

Some 25 of Mye^s’^squth'Philadejphia

neighbors ' intefvlewed^after The 1

tapes'

were televised expressedjai tb in the two-

\ term 'congressman.^
* -7

\
‘‘Hedidtakethemoney^b'ut'thatdoesn’t

'bother me?'^id0a>Yender 'Rich Fran-
colino, who’ said -He'1 had twice voted 'for

lMyers.-“If someone‘offerta jwf$50,000lt
4would be awful hard tojefusej too: I can't

. biameOzzie (Myers)'forbeing human:”
; t ' _ '
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Myerssaidhewasoptlmlsticaboutvote

reaction in the 1st Congressional Distric

y-here.80,percent of registered voters ar

Democrats^ "I have confidence in th

votersofPhiladelphiabecause theyknow
railroad job;when they see one,” sai

Myers, who had tried to block showing c

the tapes in court.

Meanwhile, in South Carolina, Rep.,Joh

Jenrette and his wife, Rita,^watched th

broadcasts, which Mrs. Jenrette saidgav

her a feeling of ‘‘deja vu.”

FACE SIMILAR TRIALS*
Jenrette’-was- convicted' on charges c

•taking-a. $50,000-6ribe in a trial tha

featured video tapesmadesecretly by th

FBI. Fourother congressmen face simila

trials.
‘ ‘ '' "

Watching wag llke'-relivirigtwhat'hap

pened a.week ago,’’’Mrs. Jenrette- tol-

WOLO-TV of Columbia, S.C*.,- calling i

“traumatic;.” Shesaidher husband, who i

seek!ng rc-elec tion , was no t worried abou

voter reaction. '“He is never seen takin,

any money,”- shesai'd.;‘iHedid not takean;

money;**'
;

* ' ‘

The 1TV networks- went toicourt' »

,
Washington; D.C.r-yesterday seeking th'

tapes from Jenrette’s trial!

The Supreme Court ruling yesterday le

stand the decision of Ufs. District'Judg

I GeorgeC; Pratt, trialjudgeinMyers’case
extending' to- electronic' evidence th

commondaw principle that data introduc

ed at a'ltrial were" in'the' public domain.

.PENDING^HIS APPEAL '
,

[

Myers.wanted the tapes wjthheli

pending,fils appeal. / - ;>
'

NBC, CBS and' ABC led their nightl;

|

hews shows' with ^the
t
tapes,^highlighting at

Aug". 22, 1979,‘"meeting where MyersHdol
‘
the bribe'. The networks devoted up to fivt

minutes of their-30-minutb broadcasts tc

the.material..
:

.

*

CBS News aiso presented a-30-mmuti

-special report at ll;30pim., and ABC hiew:

devoted nearly "ail its 24*mihutt
'“NightlineV.programto Abs'cam.

Floyd. Abrams,,, an', attorney, for'’ tht

, networks. toldDan RatheronCBS:‘-Tftji<

jury saw it and the Congress saw, it,-then

was.no reason why the, rest of us couldn’

sec it.”
"

*
, , 4 i

,

‘GETS PRETTY ROUGH’
On the ABC late-night program,.seyera

-expletives, on the tape were not deleted

‘•‘The tape is black and white. In fact, "tht

most .colorful thing about it js somp of.thc

1 language; which gets'pretty rough bmoc

;
casioh. It is in"fact offensive.' But that’s I

precisely the point,” said anchorman.Tec

iKoppel.
. ^ , ;

On the 3$ hours of audioand video tapes

released, Myersandtwoco-dejendantsars

heard claiming influence over politicians

Mafia bigshots, Philadelphia.City.Counci,

members, unions,- immigration and por'

officials and coal mining interests.
|
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